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Abstract appro ved:
Two species of acanthocephalans which paras itize marine fishes 
along the Oregon coast were studied during 1972-73.  Echinorhynchus 
gadi infections were observed in Dover sole,  Microstomus pacificus 
and Rex sole,  Glyptocephalus zachirus and constituted new ho st 
records for the paras ite.  The adult worm was redescribed since the 
acanthocephalan from the two pleuronectid flatfishes  is  identical to 
~.  gadi as descr ibed  in the literature,  except for the regular occur-
rence of 17  rows of longitudinal hooks on the probosc is. 
Echinorhynchus sp.,  found only in the Pac ific staghorn sculpin, 
Leptocottus armatus,  is an undescribed species and resembles only 
~.  laurentianus which parasitizes pleuronectid flatfishes on the east 
coast of North America.  The adult worm was described. 
Echinorhynchus  sp.  was observed in b.  armatus from all 
sampling sites and  in Yaquina Bay fish throughout the year.  The 
prevalence and  intens ity of infection in Yaquina Bay fish greater than 
Redacted for Privacy100 m.m. total length were sim.ilar  in all size classes and  substantially 
higher than in young fish. 
A  non - seasonal paras itic cycle was operating and restr  icted  in 
Yaquina Bay and Echinorhynchus sp.  was being acquired and  lost 
from. L.  arm.atus throughout the year.  The lack of a  seasonal cycle 
was  indicated by:  little variation in m.onthly prevalence and intensity 
of infection; the m.onthly consistency of average worm. length; the 
occurrence of sm.all im.m.ature worm.s all m.onths and the presence of 
all stages of sexual developm.ent in fem.ale worm.s  each m.onth. 
Echinorhynchus gadi infections were found  in all sam.ples of 
M.  pac ificus and g.  zachirus.  Although the prevalence and  intens ity 
of infection of~. gadi generally increased with fish length and age for 
both hosts,  no apparent seasonality of infection was observed.  How-
ever a  seasonal m.aturation cycle was evident by the growth of worm.s 
and the sexual developm.ent of the worm. population.  Only sm.all 
im.m.ature parasites of both sexes were found  in the spring and only 
large m.ature individuals were collected in the fall and winter. 
The seasonal cycle of~. gadi in M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus 
was as follows:  a  single period of new infection acquisition during 
the spring onshore m.irgration,  followed by growth and m.ating during 
the  sum.m.er and m.aturation,  egg production and eventual elim.ination 
of spent adult worm.s dur ing the fall and winter.  The seasonal cycle 
is the first reported for a  m.arine acanthocephalan in which m.igration of the definitive host and the restricted distribution of the unknown 
intermediate ho st (zone of infection) are pr imary factors controlling 
the distribution of the parasite. 
Differences were observed between M.  pacificus and g. zachirus 
in prevalence,  intensity,  parasite growth,  parasite sex ratios and 
number of unisexual infections.  The observed difference  s  are proba-
bly related to habitat preferences and physiological factors affecting 
the host-parasite relationship of E.  gadi and M.  pacificus. 
The life cycle of Echinorhynchus sp.  was completed experi-
mentally in the laboratory.  Eggs  ingested by the amphipod  inter-
mediate host Anisogammarus confervicolus hatch and the acanthor 
penetrates the  intestine within two days.  The developing acanthella, 
surrounded by a  thin capsule of amphipod hemocytes,  remain attached 
to the intestinal serosa for about ten days and then drop free into the 
hemocoel.  The acanthe lla becomes  infective in 33 days at 23 
0 c. 
Acanthor s  of E.  lageniformis and.,K.  gadi wer  e  always encapsulated 
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INTRODUCTION  
According to Golvan (1969) Echinorhynchus gadi (Zoega) Muller 
1776 is a cosmopolitan parasite of marine and anadromous fishes and 
has been reported from over 50 hosts.  Along the Oregon coast an 
acanthocephalan identified as  ~.  gadi has been reported from the 
staghorn sculpin,  Leptocottus armatus Girard in Yaquina Bay 
(Burreson,  1973) and in Coos  Bay (Dunlap,  1951).  Species resembling 
~.  gadi have also been found  in two offshore pleuronectid flatfishes, 
Dover sole,  Microstomus pac ificus  (Lockington),  and Rex sole, 
Glyptocephalus zachirus Lockington (R. E.  Olson,  personal communi-
cat ion). 
Shulman (1958)  stated that the definitive or final host range  in 
acanthocephalans was determined ecologically rather than genetically. 
The close proximity of a  fish population residing mainly in an estuar-
ine habitat and putatively infected with~. gadi to those restricted to 
an open ocean habitat and also infected with E.  gadi posed several 
interesting questions. 
First are two  separate life cycles  involving the same species of 
parasite  in operation?  In this situation one cycle would be restricted 
to the estuary with L.  armatus as the dominant host and the other 2 
would be restricted to offshore areas with M.  pacificus and g. zachirus 
as the dominant hosts.  Burreson (1973) reported small,  immature 
specimens  of g.  gadi during all seasons from b·  armatus  in the 
upper reg ions of Yaquina Bay suggesting that the life cycle operates  in 
that region.  Since M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus never enter estuar-
ies, the acanthocephala parasitizing these species must operate off-
shore. 
Could there be one life cycle involving the same species of 
parasite but with two alternate intermediate hosts,  one  in the estuary 
and one offshore?  Burreson (1973) observed that 47.2% of the 
L.  armatus collected from offshore waters near Yaquina Bay were 
infected with E.  gadi indicating the possibility of parasite acquisition 
offshore by these sculpins.  Or are there two life cycles  involving  two 
different species of Echinorhynchus that are completely independent 
of each other? 
With these questions  in mind,  the purpose of this  study was to 
determine:  (1)  if one or two  spec ies of Echinorhynchus were infecting 
the estuarine Cb.  armatus) and offshore (M.  pac ificus and G.  zachirus) 
fish populations based on morphological data,  (2) the intermediate 
host(s),  the life cycle and the larval development of the acantho-
cephalans,  and  (3) when and where the life cycle(s) are most efficient, 
how the prevalence and  intensity changes seasonally and with the  size 
of the fish and  if the parasite life cycles are restricted to either the 3 
estuary or to the ocean. 
Literature Review 
Although the Phylum. Acanthocephala is a  sm.all helm.inth group 
consisting of over  600 specie s,  the taxonom.ic status of the group is 
quite unsettled.  When com.par ing the m.onographs of Meyer (1932 -33), 
Petroschenko (1956),  Yam.aguti (1963),  and  Golvan (1969),  one 
observes a  variety of clas  s ification schem.es especially at the higher 
taxonom.ic levels.  The actual nam.e s  of the se groups are not agreed 
upon nor is there a  consensus on whether they are to be cons idered 
orders or classes. 
Three orders are now generally recognized (Crom.pton,  1970). 
These are:  Palaeacanthocephala,  Eoacanthocephala and Archiacantho-
cephala.  The genus Echinorhynchus  is a  m.em.ber of the Palaeacantho-
cephala,  an order which can be differentiated from. the others by the 
following characteristics:  definitive host habitat,  m.ainly aquatic; 
two to eight m.ultinucleated cem.ent glands; sub-cuticular nuclei as 
num.erous am.itotic fragm.ents or few highly branched nuclei; closed 
proboscis receptacle with two m.uscle layers; a  single ligam.ent sac 
which ruptures in m.ature fem.ale worm.s and is attached posteriorly 
ins ide the uter ine bell; and crustacean interm.ediate hosts. 
The  spec ies  in the genus Echinorhynchus have been revised 
several tim.es.  For exam.ple,  Petroschenko (1956) recognized  11 4 
species,  Yamaguti (1963) 20 species and Golvan and Hovin (1963) 29 
species.  However,  using only cement gland morphology and definitive 
host location,  Golvan (1969) removed 17 species from Echinorhynchus 
and assigned them to  the genera Metaechinorhynchus or Pseudo-
echinorhynchus.  He also created three new species of Echinorhynchus, 
species which formerly were included withlL  gadi. 
These revisions were usually based on one or two morphological 
characteristics (proboscis armature,  cement glands),  on only a  few 
spec imens and on measurements given in the literature.  Critical 
information on life cycles,  genetic variations within a  species and 
detailed morphological data were not considered.  One of the major 
problems in acanthocephalan systematics is  that such cr itical info r-
mation is usually unavailable. 
All known ac antho cephalan life cycle  s  invo lve an arthropod as 
an intermediate ho st  in which larval development takes place and a 
vertebrate final ho st in which wo rm maturation and sexual reproduc-
tion takes place.  Eggs are released from the bod y  cavity of female 
worms  into the intestine of the final host and are discharged with 
feces  into the environment.  After ingestion by an appropriate inter-
mediate host,  the egg hatches to liberate the acanthor larva,  which 
moves out of the intestinal lumen into the host hemocoel there develop-
ing  into the acanthella.  When development of the acanthella is com-
pleted,  it becomes a  resting infective stage,  called the cystacanth by 5 
some authors and an infective juvenile by others, that remains dormant 
until its host is eaten by the appropriate final host.  When a  suitable 
final host ingests the infective juvenile,  the parasite is activated and 
an  immature worm becomes established in the intestine. 
Only 12 Palaeacanthocephalan life cycles have been completed 
experimentally (Crompton,  1970) including two  species of Echino-
rhynchus.  The I ife cycle and larval development of E.  truttae Schrank 
was described by Awachie (1966).  The freshwater amphipod 
Gammarus pulex L.  was the intermediate host and the final host was 
the brown trout Salmo trutta L.  Olson and Pratt (1971) completed the 
life cycle and described the larval development of E.  lageniformis 
Ekbaum in Yaquina Bay,  Oregon.  The bay amphipod Corophium 
spinicorne Stimpson and the starry founder,  P1atichthys stellatus 
(Fallus) and juvenile English sole,  Parophrys vetulus Girard were the 
intermediate and final hosts of the parasite. 
The intermediate hosts for only six of Echinorhynchus have been 
determined (Yamaguti,  1963; Olson and Pratt,  1971):  ~.  clavula 
(Dujardin,  1834) nec Hamann,  1892,  ~.  gadi,  E.  salmonis,  Muller, 
1784,  E.  truttae and~. lageniformis. 
Nybelin (1923,  1924) studied the life hi stor  y of E.  @di infections 
in Gadus pollachius L.  in European waters and found the following 
amphipod s  serving as intermediate ho sts:  Amphithoe rubr icata 
(Mont.),  Calliopius rathkei (Zaddach),  Gammarus locusta (L. )  and 6 
Pontoporeia femorata Kroyer while Ekbaum (1938) found the amphipod 
Cyphocaris challengeri Stebbing to be the intermediate host for  ~. 
gad i  infections in salmonid s  off Br itish Columbia. 
Ecological studies  involving seasonal cycles of prevalence and 
intensity of infection,  host specificity and parasite distribution have 
been conducted for  ~.  gadi  (Polyanski,  1958; Shulman,  1958),  ~. 
truttae (Awachie,  1966),  ,E.  salmonis (Ted1a and Fernand,  1970), 
E.  davula (Chubb,  1964) and E.  lageniformis (Barnes,  1967; Olson 
and Pratt,  1973). 7 
METHODS 
Most samples of staghorn sculpin,  Dover sole and Rex sole 
were collected with a  16-foot otter trawl in Yaquina Bay and  in the 
nearby open ocean.  Some sculpins were collected with hook and 1ine. 
Most specimens were kept alive and held  in tanks of circulating sea-
water at Oregon State Univers ity Marine Science C enter and were 
examined within five days after capture.  The total length was 
recorded,  the stomach and intestine removed,  placed in bowls,  silt 
longitudinally and examined for acanthocephalans under a  dissecting 
mic ro scope. 
The number and sex of the acanthocephalans were recorded 
after carefully removing them from the host intestine.  The worms 
were washed  in saline and left in distilled water until they became 
turgid and the proboscis was not withdrawn when touched.  The speci-
mens were then fixed  in AFA  for several hours,  punctured with a 
sharp needle  in several places to allow proper fixation,  staining and 
clearing,  stained with Semichon
f s  acetocarmine,  dehydrated in 
alcohol,  cleared in methyl salicylate and mounted in Harleco Synthetic 
Res in. 
The following measurements and data were recorded for each 
specimen:  sex; total length (tip of extended proboscis to gonopore); 
body width (widest point); length and width of proboscis,  proboscis 8 
receptacle,  anterior and posterior testes,  cement glands,  and mature 
and immatur e  embryos; length of lemnisci,  uter ine bell,  uterus and 
vagina; position of ganglion; the proboscis armature which is the num-
ber of longitudinal rows of probosc is hooks,  the number of probos cis 
hooks per row and hook length; and stage of development of the repro-
ductive system. 
Because the proboscis armature is a  major acanthocephalan 
taxonomic characteristic,  all hook counts involved at least two com-
plete counts of the longitudinal rows around the proboscis.  Only those 
specimens in which the proboscis was fully evaginated were included 
in these counts.  Similarly,  hooks  in five to six rows on each probos-
cis were counted to ensure an accurate count of hooks per row.  Hook 
length measurements were made only on hooks that could be studied 
in full s ide view and included hooks from the apical,  med ian,  basal, 
dorsal and ventral regions of the proboscis. 
After the  sex of the worm was determined,  the females were 
class  ified according to the following cr iter ia: 
Ligament stage - -ovary cons isting of a  ligament within the pseudocoel 
with ovar ian balls undifferentiated,  pre -fertilization; 
Ovar ian ball stage - -ovary ruptured and  ind ividual ovar ian balls 
scattered throughout pseudocoel,  pre -fertilization; 
Immature acanthor stage - -developing embryos scattered throughout 9 
pseudocoel,  ovar ian ball number decreas ing,  embryo  s  sur-
rounded by one to three membranes,  post-fertilization; 
Mature--acanthor or fully embryonated egg surrounded by four 
enveloping membranes usually present in uterus. 
Mature and immature embryos were measured either in the 
bod y  cavity after teas ing them from fixed  and  stained mature female s 
or after teasing them from live females and placing them in Ringer's 
solution.  Eggs for life cycle studies were teased from live gravid 
females,  placed in filtered seawater and stored under refrigeration 
(5° C).  Eggs stored by this method were used in infection experiments 
within two weeks. 
Life Cycle Experiments 
Three species of bay amphipods,  Corophium spinicorne, 
Eohaustorius estuarius Bosworth and Ansiogammarus confervicolus 
(Stimpson) and three offsho re amphipod spec ies,  Ampelisca 
br:evis imulata Barnard,  Photis sp.  and Rhachotropis sp.  were tested 
as potential intermediate hosts.  Only amphipods were used because 
amphipods serve as intermediate hosts  in all known life cycles of 
Echinorhynchus  spp. 
The amphipods were exposed by allowing them to feed on large 
numbers of eggs of Echinorhynchus lageniformis collected from 10 
Platichthys stellatus  and of Echinorhynchus spp.  collected from b. 
armatus,  M.  pac ificus and g.  zachirus.  After  6 -8 hours,  the exposed 
12
0 amphipods were transferred to aerated aquar ia and held at  C  and 
23 
0  C  for the durat ion of the exper iments.  The amphipods wer e 
examined at regular intervals for developing paras ite s.  This was 
accomplished by pulling the head from the body expos ing the gut to 
which the early acanthella stage  s  wer  e  attached.  Old er acanthellae 
were usually free  in the hemocoel. 
When recove red,  the developing lar vae were stud ied alive  in 
O.  50/0  saline and made  into permanent mounts following  a  fixing and 
staining pro cedure similar to that descr ibed for adult acanthocepha-
lans.  Drawing s  of the immature stage  s  and adult worms we re made 
with the aid of a  camera lucida. 
The time required for the development of an infective juvenile 
was determined by feed ing larvae of various ages to young.:!:.  armatus. 
All measurements were obtained with the aid of an occular 
micrometer and are reported in micrometers (f!m)  unless otherwise 
ind icated. 11 
RESULTS 
Collection of Samples 
Samples of Leptocottus armatus,  Microstomus pacificus and 
Glyptocephalus zachirus were collected during most months from 
January,  1972 to July,  1973.  A  total of 577 L.  armatus were 
examined:  432 from Yaquina Bay; 46 from offshore waters near 
Newport.  Oregon;  30 from Coos  Bay;  20 from Winchester Bay 
(Umpqua River);  13 from the Siletz River;  12 from the Siuslaw River, 
and 24 from the Columbia River estuary,  near Astor ia,  Oregon.  A 
total of 190 M.  pac ificus and 302 g.  zachirus were collected between 
7  and 20 kilometers offshore from Newport,  Oregon in depths of 40 to 
120 meters (Figure  1). 
Identification of Paras ites 
A  total of 2286 acanthocephalans 'Were collected during the 
study:  770 specimens (321 males,  449 females) from b.  armatus; 
967 specimens (405 males,  562 females) from M.  pacificus;  and  549 
specimens (276 males,  273 females) from g.  zachirus.  The speci-
mens were identified as members of the order Palaeacanthocephala 
based on the following characteristics:  a  fish definitive host; 
cylindr ical probos cis,  directed ventrad; proboscis hooks many, 
arranged in alternating radial rows;  closed proboscis receptacle with COLUMBIA 
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.......  Figure  1.  Location of sampling sites on the Oregon Coast and Yaquina Bay {inset}.  N 13 
two distinct muscle layers; single ligament sac which ruptures upon 
sexual maturation of females; males with two to eight multinucleate 
cement glands; lateral lacunar system; and subcuticular nuclei pre-
sent as numerous amitotic fragments.  They were as signed to the 
genus Echinorhynchus because of the aspinose trunk; proboscis of 
medium length (0.5 -0.8 mm); ganglion located near middle of pro-
bosc is receptacle; clariform lemnisc  i;  six pyriform cement glands 
arranged in a  single chain along the trunk midline; fertilization mem-
brane of the  egg with distinct polar elongations and armed acanthor. 
To determine if all the specimens from the three hosts were of 
the same species of Echinorhynchus, dimensions of 300 male worms 
(Table  1),  150 immature female worms  (Table 2) and  150 mature 
female worms  (Table 3) were obtained.  The measurements from the 
immature and mature male specimens were combined because sexual 
maturity was difficult to determine.  The average number of longi-
tudinal rows of proboscis hooks from 600 specimens and the number 
of probos cis hooks per long itudinal row from 400 spec imens were 
also determined. 
Morphologically the acanthocephalans from all three fish hosts 
were similar except for the length of mature eggs  (Table 3) and the 
number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks. 
The lengths of the eggs from specimens infecting L.  armatus 
averaged 84.7 (range 70-98),  and the combined egg lengths from Table  1. 	 Dimensions of immature and mature male Echinorhynchus  sp.  from Leptocottus armatus 
and Echino rhynchus gad i from Micro stomus pac ificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus 
(average measurements with ranges  in parentheses). >:< 
Leptocottus armatus  Microstomus pac ificus  Glyptoce]2halus zachirus 
No.  of worms  100  100  100 
Length (rnrn)  11. 6(  4- 22)  13.1(4.5- 23)  10.1(4.5- 23) 
Width  694  (383-1097)  667  (364-1199)  675  (383 -1070) 
Probo sc is length  554  (437 - 657)  584  (454- 670)  593  (505 - 689) 
Probo sc is width  155  (128- 189 )  196  (168- 214)  192  (166- 222) 
Proboscis receptacle length  1185  (765-1658)  1290  (667-1785)  1259  (747 -1734) 
Proboscis receptacle width  198  (154- 244)  218  (202- 242)  216  (196- 238) 
Lemnisc  i length  916  (551-1326)  980  (535-1450)  953  (525-1581) 
Anterior testes length  1018  (535-1658)  1118  (424 - 2295)  928  (474-1964) 
Anterior testes width  308  (188- 475)  350  (162- 707)  308  (181- 606) 
Poster ior testes length  977  (407-1454)  1072  (404-2290)  865  (424-1810) 
Posterior testes width  308  (188- 475)  344  (151- 656)  295  (181 - 556) 
Cement glands length  341  98-1045)  356  (102-1275)  322  90- 832) 
Cement glands width  264  87- 757)  275  (  72- 778)  251  90- 606) 
'" -.-
Measurements in micrometers unless otherwise indicated. 
...... 
*'" Table 2. 	 Dimens ions  of immature female Echinorhynchus sp.  from Leptocottus armatus and 
Echinorhynchus gad i from Microstomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus (average 
measurements with ranges  in parentheses). * 
Leptocottus armatus  Microstomus pacificus  Glyptocephalus zachirus 
No.  of worms  50  50  50 
Length (mm)  13.4(  5- 25)  16.9(  5- 34)  14. 1 (  5 - 24) 
Width  716  (383-1479)  861  (424-1270)  635  (373-1096) 
Proboscis length  604  (534- 727)  657  (555- 717)  630  (535- 767) 
Proboscis width  170  (153 - 196)  234  (199- 252)  2 11  (1 7 8 - 244) 
Probosc  is receptacle length  1137  (867 -1632)  1527  (765-1938)  1302  (757-1785) 
Proboscis receptacle width  204  (172- 212)  231  (182- 272)  225  (182- 265) 
Lemnisci length  900  (561-1250)  1030  (714-1326)  986  (510-1657) 
Uter me bell length  234  (167- 303)  312  (172- 384)  273  (181- 454) 
Uterus length  682  (371-1363)  772  (445-1020)  678  (444 -1020  ) 
Vagina Iength  182  (152- 212)  215  (151- 252)  198  (150- 273) 
Measurements in micrometers unless otherwise indicated. Table 3. 	 Dimens ions of mature female Echinorhynchus sp.  from Leptocottus armatus and 
Echinorhynchus gadi from Microstomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus (average 
measurements with ranges in parentheses). ':' 
Leptocottus armatus  Microstomus pacificus  Glyptocephalus zachirus 
No.  of worms  50  50  50 
Length (mm)  27.9(  15- 45)  36. 1 (  24 - 55)  31. 7(  12- 52) 
Width  1218  765-1938)  1455  (1224-1734)  928  757 -1402) 
Proboscis length  612  525 - 687)  681  626- 778)  667  638- 696) 
Proboscis width  171  143 - 206)  230  202- 253)  203  186- 232) 
Probo sc is receptacle length  1453  (1173 -2040)  1628  (1398-1960)  1671  (1409-1887) 
Probo scis receptacle width  210  180- 222)  232  191- 282)  227  (192- 273) 
Lemnisci length  1176  765-1581)  1350  871-1645)  1370  841-1632) 
Uter ine bell length  360  262 - 556)  530  313- 646)  380  303- 454) 
Uterus length  1128  808-2333)  1188  (1010-1353)  689  515-1091) 
Vag ina length  227  212- 272)  275  252- 303 )  273  202- 282) 
Egg length  84. 7(  70- 98)  104. 8(  89- 120)  ':<>:'  104. 8(  89 - 120)  ':<>:' 
Egg width  22  18- 25)  26  23 - 30) ':<>:'  26  23- 30)** 
Measurements in micrometers unless otherwise indicated. 
>!::::::::: 
Egg length and width measurements combined. 17 
worms  infecting M.  pac ificus and g.  zachirus ave raged  104.8 (range 
89-120).  The egg measurements were obtained from fully embryo-
nated eggs as judged by the presence of the four enveloping mem-
branes described by West (1964). 
An important morphological characteristic in the taxonomy of 
the Acanthocephala is the probo scis armature (Van Cleave,  1952). 
Both male and female worms infecting b·  armatus had an average of 
15.0 longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks with a  range of 13 to  16 
rows (Table 4).  The proboscis armature was the same in both sexes 
and 76% of the worms had  15 or  16 rows of hooks.  The numbe r  of 
proboscis hooks per longitudinal row averaged 11. 6 hooks and ranged 
from 10 to  13 (Table 5). 
The specimens infecting M.  pacificus had an average of 18.3 
longitudinal rows  of proboscis hooks with a  range of 17 to  20 rows 
(Table  6).  The male worms averaged 17.8 rows and 82% had  17 or  18 
rows.  The feITlale worITlS  averaged 18.7 rows and only 33% had  17 or 
18 rows while 67% had  19 to 20 rows.  Sexual dimorphism in probos-
cis armature has been reported in other groups of acanthocepha1a. 
Van Cleave (1952) observed that females generally have larger hold-
fasts than males. 
The acanthocephalans  infecting G.  zachirus had an average of 
17.9 longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks  with a  range of 17 to  20 
rows (Table 7).  The average number of rows observed in female 18 
Table 4.  Number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks in male and 
female Echinorhynchus  sp.  from Leptocottus armatus. 
Number of 
Worms  Number of Rows of Hooks 
Examined  13  14  15  16  Average 
Male  100  4  24  50  22  14.9  
Female  100  2  18  48  32  15. 1  
Total  200  6  42  98  54  15. a 
Table 5. 	 Average number and range of proboscis hooks per longi-
tudinal row in male and female Echinorhynchus  sp.  from 
Leptocottus armatus and Echinorhynchus gadi from 
Microstomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus. 
Number of 
Acanthocephalan  Worms 
Host  Sex  Examined  Average  Range 
Leptocottus armatus 	 Male  100  11. 5  10 -13 
Female  100  11. 7  10 -13 
Total  200  11. 6  10 -13 
Micro stomus pac ificus  Male  100  11. 4  10-14 
and Glyptocephalus  Female  100  11. 8  10-15 
zachirus  Total  200  11. 6  10 -15 19 
Table 6.  Number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks  in male and 
female Echinorhynchus gadi from Microstomus J?acificus. 
Number of 
Worms  Number of Rows of Hooks 
Examined  17  18  19  20  Average 
Male  100  46  36  12  6  17. 8  
Female  100  12  21  49  18  18.7  
Total  200  58  57  61  24  18.3 
Table 7.  Number of longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks  in male and 
female Echinorhynchus gadi from Glyptocephalus zachirus. 
Number of 
Worms  Number of Rows of Hooks 
Examined  17  18  19  20  Average 
Male  100  56  31  12  1  17.6  
Female  100  20  47  26  7  18.2  
Total  200  76  68  38  8  17. 9 20 
worms was slightly greater than the number from male specimens. 
This difference was,  however,  not as great as the difference observed 
between male and female worms from M.  pacificus.  Eighty -seven 
percent of the male worms from g.  zachirus contained 18 hooks or 
less while 80% of the female worms contained 18 or more hooks. 
The average and range of the probo scis hooks per longitudinal 
row from the worms  infecting M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus  were 
similar (Table  5).  There was little difference between the sexes 
except that the range  in female specimens included  15 hooks. 
Substantial differences were evident when the proboscis arma-
ture and egg lengths of the estuarine and offshore populations of 
acanthocephalans were compared.  The characteristics of the acan-
thocephalans  infecting,b..  armatus were:  armature equal in both 
sexes;  13 to  16 longitudinal rows of proboscis hooks,  averaging 15.0 
rows;  10 to  13  proboscis hooks per row,  averaging  11. 6 hooks; and 
fully embryonated eggs 84.7 long by 22 wide.  The characteristics of 
the acanthocephalans  infecting M.  pac ificus and g.  zachirus wer e: 
17 to 20 longitudinal rows of probosc is hooks,  aver ag ing  18. 1 rows; 
10 to  15 proboscis hooks per row,  averaging  11. 6  hooks; fully 
embryonated eggs  104. 8  long by 26 wide. 
It was concluded that two spec ies of Echinorhynchus were 
involved,  one in M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus and one  in L.  armatus. 21 
The morphological characteristics of the Echinorhynchus 
species that have been listed by Yamaguti (1963) and Golvan (1969) 
were compared to the characteristics of the Echinorhynchus species 
infecting,b.  armatus and the two pleuronectid flatfishes.  The char-
acteristics used to determine if the two species had previously been 
described were body length,  proboscis armature and egg measure-
ments. 
Eight species of Echinorhynchus (Table 8) were similar to the 
specimens infecting M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus but only four 
(E·  gadi.  E·  ekbaumi, E·  van cleavi.  and E·  yamaguti) matched all 
or most of the criteria.  The last three species were formerly E. 
gad i but were renamed by Golvan (1969).  The specimens from the 
two pleuronectid flatfishes were identical to E.  gad i which has  18 -22 
longitudinal rows of hooks except that the offshore worm population 
has  17 -20 rows of hooks.  The  17  rows were ob ser  ved  in 33. 5% of all 
worms and in 51% of the male worms.  This species cannot be dis-
tinguished from E·  gadi on the basis of published reports and will be 
considered E·  gadi here with the flatfish hosts constituting new host 
reco rds. 
The description of E.  gadi according to  Golvan (1969)  is 
cursory.  The data collected during this study adds additional  infor-
mation.  Therefore,  the adult worm is redescribed as  follows~ Table 8.  Character  istic  s  of the eight specie  s ':'  of Echinorhynchus which mo st closely resembled the 
specimens infecting Microstomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus. 
Probosc is Armature 
Body Length (mm)  No.  of  Eggs  (f-Lm) 
Spec ies  Male  Female  Hook Rows  Hooks IRow  Length  Width 
E. 	gadi (Zoega) Muller  1776 
E. 	ekbaumi nom.  nov. 
(=~.  gadi sensu Ekbaum 1938) 
E. 	vancleavei!!.Q!£.  nov. 
(=  ~.  gadi sensu Van Cleave  1924) 
E. 	yamaguti nom.  nov. 
(=~.  gadi sensu Yamaguti 1939) 
E. 	cotti Yamaguti 1939 
E. 	leidyi Van Cleave  1924 
E. 	lotellae Yamaguti 1939 
E. 	sevani Dinnik 1932 
E. 	gad i  (collected dur ing this  study) 
20 
10-25 
8 -20 
5.8-7.5 
4.7-8.3 
7-12 
4.5-8.9 
3.5-5.5 
4. 5 -23 
45-80 
10-25 
50 
10-20 
5.9-10 
10-20 
10-24 
6.5-14 
12-55 
18-22 
18-20 
18-22 
18-20 
16-20 
16-18 
16-19 
18-20 
17-20 
10-15 
12-13 
10-13 
12 -14 
11-13 
13 
16 
8-9 
10-15 
76-100  13-22 
70  30 
76  13 
114-132  20-22 
115-165  20-25 
108-132  30-34 
89-120  23 -30 
>:' 
Reference Yamaguti (1963),  Go1van (1969). 
N  
N  23 
Order Palaeacanthocephala:  With character  s  of the genus 
Echinorhynchus.  Trunk cylindrical,  elongate no marked swelling near 
anterior end.  Sexual dimorphism of size apparent.  Proboscis long 
cylindrical,  directed ventrad.  Armature slightly more developed in 
female s:  17 to 20 longitudinal rows of  10 to  15 hooks; dorsal and 
ventral hooks similar.  First 8 to  13 hooks  in each row with strong 
roots; posterior row,  hooks spiniform,  rootless.  Apical hooks  37 to 
58 long,  median hooks 49 to 64 long,  basal hooks 31 to 49 long.  Neck 
short.  Proboscis receptacle cylindrical,  double walled with ganglion 
near middle.  Trunk unarmed,  slightly curved ventrally.  Lemnisci 
clariform,  nearly always equal in length,  bound distally to bod y  wall 
by ligaments, rarely reaching beyond proboscis receptacle.  Frag-
mented hypodermal nucle i numerous. 
Male:  Description from 200 immature and mature spec imens: 
4. 5  to  23. 0 mm long,  364 to  1199 greatest width.  Neck about  100. 
Proboscis 454 to 689 long,  168 to 222 greatest width.  Proboscis 
receptacle 667 to  1785 long,  196 to 242 wide.  Lemnisci 535 to  1581 
long.  Testes,  two,  ovate,  tandem,  lying  in anterior half of bod y, 
anterior testes slightly larger,  424 to 2295 by 162 to 707,  posterior 
testes 404 to  2290 by 151 to  656.  Total length of male reproductive 
system regardless of sexual maturity,  occupying 47 to  68% of trunk 
length.  Testes followed by 6 pyriform cement glands of uniform size, 
arranged one behind each other.  Cement glands size dependent upon 24 
degree of maturation,  90 to  1275 by 72 to 778.  Cement ducts winding 
posteriorly corning together  in area of bursal cap.  Saefftigen's pouch 
greatly variable in size,  after extending from level of cement glands 
to bursal cap.  Penis mammiliform surrounded by a  ring of bursal 
papillae.  Genital pore terminal. 
Female:  Since large size differences were observed between 
immature and mature spec irnens, the character istics of  100 mature 
females are described.  Trunk cylindrical 12.0 to 55.0 mm long, 
757 to  1734 greatest width.  Proboscis 626 to 778 long,  186 to 253 
greatest width.  Proboscis receptable 1398 to 1960 long,  191 to 282 
wide.  Lemnisci 841 to  1645 long.  Female reproductive system from 
anter ior edge of uter ine bell to genital pore occupies  7. 2%  of trunk 
length.  Uterine bell 303 to 646 long.  Uterus  515 to  1353 long. 
Vagina 202 to 303 long.  Eggs with polar elongation at each end and 
with four distinct membranes,  89 to  120 long by 23  to  30 wide  in live 
spec imens. 
The acantho cephalan infecting b·  armatus was also compared to 
those described in the literature.  This parasite has been reported 
to be g.  gadi by Dunlap (1951) and Burreson (1973) who also found  it 
in L.  armatus.  However,  based on proboscis armature data,  the 
specimens infecting L.  armatus from the Oregon coast differed from 
g.  gadi and resembled only g.  laurentianus Ronald  (Table 9). 
Echinorhynchus laurentianus paras itizes pleuronectid flatfishe s  on the Table 9.  Characteristics of the five  species'~ of Echinorhynchus which most closely resembled the 
specimens infecting Leptocottus armatus. 
Proboscis Armature 
Body Length {rom)  No.  of  Eggs  (~m) 
Species  Male  Female  Hook Rows  Hooks/Row  Length  Width 
E.  abyss leola Dollfus  1931  45-46  13  11  60-80  16 
E.  gomes i Machado Filho 1948  10-12  20-22  13  1:4  168  21 
E.  laurent  ianus Ronald  1957  5 -11  10-15  14-16  11-13 
E.  paranense Machado Filho  1959  7-10  9-12  14  11 
E.  salmonis Muller  1784  3-4  6-7  12-16  9-11  90  23 
Echinorhynchus sp. 
during this study) 
(collected 
4-22  15-45  13-16  10-13  70-98  18-25 
. -',.. 
Reference Yamaguti (1963),  Golvan (1969). 
N  
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east coast of North America,  ranges  in size from 5-15 mm and has 
14 -16 rows of proboscis hooks.  Echinorhynchus sp.  differs  in the 
type of host,  geographic location,  body size (substantially larger) and 
number of rows of proboscis hooks (13-16).  Therefore,  it was con-
cluded that the acanthocephalan infecting b·  armatus was an undes-
cribed species of Echinorhynchus and is hereafter referred to as 
Echinorhynchus sp. 
The description of the adult Echinorhynchus sp.  is as follows: 
Order  Palaeacanthocephala:  with characters of the genus 
Echinorhynchus.  Trunk cylindrical,  elongate,  no marked swelling 
near anterior end.  Sexual dimorphism of size apparent.  Proboscis 
long,  cylindrical, directed ventrad.  Armature equal in both sexes: 
13 to  16 longitudinal rows of 10 to  13 hooks,  dorsal and ventral hooks 
similar (Figure 2).  First 8  to  11  hooks  in each row with strong roots, 
poster ior hooks  sp iniform,  rootles s.  Apical hooks  31 to 54 long, 
median hooks 39 to 60 long.  basal hooks 30 to 49 long (Figure 3). 
Neck short.  Proboscis receptacle cylindrical double walled with 
ganglion near middle.  Trunk unarmed,  slightly curved ventrally. 
Lemnisci clariform,  nearly always equal in length,  bound distally to 
body wall by ligaments,  rarely reaching beyond proboscis receptacle. 
Fragmented hypodermal nuclei nume rous. 
Male:  Description from  100 immature and mature specimens 
(Figure 4):  4.0 to  22. 0 mm long,  383 to 1097 greates  t  width.  Neck 27 
about  100.  Proboscis 437 to  657 long;  128 to  189 greatest width. 
Proboscis receptacle 765 to  1658 long;  154 to 244 wide.  Lemnisci 551 
to  1326 long.  Testes,  two,  ovate,  tandem lying in anterior half of 
body; anter ior testes slightly larger 538 -1658 by 188 -475; posterior 
testes 407-1454 by  188-475.  Total length of male reproductive sys-
tem regardless of sexual maturity occupying 59 to  69% of trunk length. 
Testes followed by 6 pyr iform cement glands,  arranged one behind 
each other.  Cement gland size dependent upon degree of maturation, 
98 to  1047 by 87-757.  Cement ducts winding posteriorly corning 
together  in area of bursal cap.  Saefftigen's pouch greatly variable in 
size,  often extending from level of cement glands to bursal cap. 
Penis mammiliform surrounded by a  ring of bursal papillae.  Genital 
pore terminal. 
Female:  Since large size differences were observed between 
immature and mature specimens,  the characteristics of 50 mature 
females are described.  Trunk cylindrical 15.0 to  45.0 mm long,  765 
to  1938 greatest width.  Proboscis 525 to 687 long,  143 to  206 great-
est width.  Proboscis receptacle  1173 to 2040 long,  180 to  222 wide. 
Lemnisci 765 to  1581 long.  Female reproductive system (Figure  5) 
from anterior edge of uterine bell to genital pore occupies 6.8% of 
trunk length.  Uter ine bell 262 to 556 long,  uterus 808 -2333 long, 
vagina 212-272 long.  Eggs with polar elongation at each end and  4 dis-
tinct membrane s,  70 to  98 long by 18 to  25 wide  in live spec imens. 28 
Figures 2-5. Adults of Echinorhynchus sp.  from Leptocottus armatus. 
2.  Probos  c is.  3.  Apical,  middle and basal probosc is 
hooks.  4.  Mature adult male.  5.  Female reproductive 
system.  Abbreviations:  AH,  apical hooks;  BH,  basal 
hooks;  CB,  copulatory bursa;  CG,  cement glands; GO 
genital opening; IE,  immature embryos; IP,  probo sc is 
invertor muscle;  L,  ligament; LM,  lemnisc i;  ME, 
mature embryos; MH,  middle hooks; NR,  neck retractor; 
PE,  penis; PG,  proboscis ganglion;  PR,  proboscis 
retractor; RP,  proboscis receptacle; SA,  selector 
apparatus; SP,  Saefftigen's pouch; SV,  seminal ves icle; 
T,  testes; UT,  uterus;  UTB,  uterine bell; VA,  vagina. 29 
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Prevalence and Intens ity of Infection 
Echinorhynchus  sp.  in Leptocottus armatus 
The number,  average length and size range of .b.  armatus by 
month and the prevalence of Echinorhynchus  sp.  by size class of fish 
collected ar  e  given in Table  10.  Leptocottus armatus was collected 
from Yaquina Bay and adjacent offshore waters each month except 
during November,  1972,  and May,  1973.  The October,  1972 and 
January,  1973,  collections consisted exclus ively of offshore fish. 
From February through April,  1973,  a  large number of young of the 
year fish,  from 25 to 99 mm,  (Jones,  1962) were collected. 
A  total of 432 L.  armatus were collected and examined from 
Yaquina Bay and 46 from offsho re waters near Newport,  Oregon.  The 
fish were divided  into four size classes that approximate age classes 
(Burreson,  1973; Jones,  1962) as follows:  229 young of the year fish, 
with a  size range of 25- 99 mm;  129 one year fish,  with a  size range 
of 100-149 mm;  76 two year fish,  with a  size range of 150-199 mm; 
and 44 three year and older fish,  with a  size range of 200-265 mm. 
Fish from at least three of the four  size classes were collected during 
each sampling period except for  the March,  1973  collection when no 
fish over  147 mm were collected.  An additional 99 b.  armatus were 
collected and examined from five areas both north and  south of 
Yaquina Bay along the Oregon coast (Table  11). Table  10.  Number,  average length and size range of Leptocottus armatus collected from 
Yaquina Bay and offshore waters near Newport,  Oregon in 1972 -73 and the 
number  infected with Echinorhynchus sp.  by size class of fish. 
Average 
Fish  Size Class {rum} 
No.  of  Length  Range  ...;;;;2...;:.5_-~9..:.-9__ ~100  -149  150 -199  > 200 
Month  Fish  {rum}  {rum}  N  I  N  I  N  I 
March 1972 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Dec 
Jan 1973 
Feb 
March 
April 
June 
July 
26 
24 
20 
30 
23 
31 
27 
13 
18 
17 
56 
77 
80 
19 
17 
114 
105 
138 
152 
148 
150 
142 
168 
158 
200 
'68 
53 
73 
142 
159 
38-202 
55-230 
75-215 
70-222 
105-263 
110-205 
87-260 
115-230 
110-220 
105-260 
25-230 
30 -147 
30-201 
95-250 
95-265 
7-4 
15-5 
3-2 
2 -1 
1 -0 
49-2 
75-0 
74-2 
2 -1 
1 -1 
15 -10 
5-4 
8-5 
11-5 
16-9 
15 -3 
18-6 
6-2 
9-6 
3-0 
1-0 
2-2 
2-2 
11-10 
7-3 
3 -2 
2 -1 
8-4 
13 -9 
4-4 
15 -10 
4-4 
2 -1 
5 -3 
3 -1 
4 -1 
3 -3 
5-5 
5-3 
1 -0 
2-2 
1 -1 
4-3 
3 -3 
1 -1 
4-1 
5-4 
4-2 
11 -7 
2-2 
1 -1 
1-0 
4-2 
N  =Number of fish examined. 
=Number of fish  infected.  I Table  11.  Location:.  collection date,  number,  average length and size range of Leptocottus 
armatus from five additional sites along the Oregon coast. 
No.  of  Average Length  Range 
Location  Date  Fish  of Fish (rum)  (rum) 
Coos  Bay (South Slough)  July,  1972  30  152  110-205 
Winchester  Bay (Umpqua River)  July,  1972  20  167  110-260 
Siuslaw River  >~  August,  1972  12  144  125-158 
Siletz River  >:'  Augus t,  1972  13  127  87-210 
Columbia River Estuary (A storia)  December,  1972  24  169  110-220 
'::;:; 
Collections provided by Mr.  M.  Hosie,  Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife. 
W  
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The prevalence and intensity of Echinorhynchus sp.  in b· 
armatus increased with the length of the fish and therefore with age 
(Table 12).  The prevalence of Echinorhynchus sp.  was 7.9% in fish 
smaller than 100 mm total length,  and 59%  in larger fish.  The 
intens ity of infection ave raged 2. 3  paras ite s  per young of the year 
fish and five parasites per fish in older b.  armatus. 
The monthly variations  in prevalence and  intens ity of Echino-
rhynchus  sp.  in fish one year and older are presented in Table 13. 
Although the prevalence ranged from 42. 8% to  100%  (x =  64. 1, 
S. E.  =  5.02) over the study period,  the extremes were associated 
with low sample size  s  and no obvious  seasonality of infection was 
evident from these data.  The monthly average intens ity ranged from 
3.2 parasites in April,  1973,  to  10.1 parasites in January,  1973. 
The high intens ity value  in January may be attributed to  a  combination 
of a  small sample size (8 fish) and the highest intensity (43 worms) 
recorded during the study.  The monthly prevalence of infection of the 
229  young of the year fish ranged from 2.7% to  100% over the study 
per iod and the monthly average  intens ity ranged from one to six 
paras ites. 
Ten or Ie s s  wo rms were found  in 90% of the  infected s culpins 
and 72% of them contained five or less parasites. 
The prevalence and intensity of Echinorhynchus sp.  in L. 
armatus collected from the other sites along the Oregon coast are 34 
Table  12.  Prevalence,  intens ity of infection and range of intens ity of 
Echinorhynchus sp.  in Leptocottus armatus collected from 
Yaquina Bay and offshore waters near Newport,  Oregon 
in 1972-73. 
Size Class  Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
(mm)  Number  Infected  (0/0 )  Intens ity  Range 
0- 99  229  18  7.9  2. 3  1-6 
100-149  129  67  51. 9  4. 3  1-41 
150-199  76  51  67. 1  5.7  1··43 
> 200  44  29  65.9  5. 2  1-15 
Total  478  165  34.5  4.7  1-43 
Table  13.  Monthly prevalence,  intensity of infection and range of 
intens ity of Echinorhynchus  sp.  in L eptocottus armatus 
larger than 100 mm total length collected from Yaquina 
Bay and offshore waters near Newport,  Oregon in 1972 -73. 
Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
Month  Number  Infected  (0/0 )  Intens ity  Range 
March 1972  19  12  63. 2  4.2  1-7 
April  9  7  77.8  5.6  1-13 
May  17  10  58. 8  3.6  1-9 
June  28  17  60.7  6. 3  1-41 
July  23  16  69. 6  4.4  1-16 
Aug  31  14  45. 2  4. 6  1-17 
Sept  26  11  42.3  5.4  1-21 
Oct  13  7  53.8  4. 3  2-12 
Dec  18  11  61. 6  4.3  1-7 
Jan 1973  17  8  47. 1  10. 1  1-43 
Feb  7  3  42. 9  7.3  1-10 
March  2  2  100  4.0  1-7 
April  6  6  100  3.2  1-5 
June  17  15  88.2  4. 5  1 - 11 
July  16  8  50.0  3.8  1-14 35 
shown  in Table  14.  The paras ite was recorded from all the sites and 
except for  the lower  intens ity in the Siletz River fish,  the prevalence 
and intensity of infection in these fish are similar to the levels 
observed  in the  Yaquina  Bay. 
Table  14. 	 Prevalenc e,  intens ity of infection and range  of intens ity of 
Echinorhynchus  sp.  in Leptocottus armatus collected from 
five  additional sites along the Oregon coast in  1972. 
Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
Location  Number  Infected  (%)  Intens ity  Range 
Coos Bay  30  15  50.0  5. 1  1-17 
Umpqua River  20  16  80.0  6.4  1-21 
Siuslaw River  12  10  83.3  3.2  1-6 
Siletz River  13  6  46. 2  1.7  1-5 
Columbia River  24  16  66.7  4.6  1-13 
Data on the prevalence of Echinorhynchus lageniformis  in 
L.  armatus was also recorded.  This paras ite was recorded  in only 
four of the 432 (0.9%) 1::.  armatus collected from Yaquina Bay but was 
present in six of the  13  (46.2%) 1::.  armatus from the Siletz River. 
The amphipod Corophium spinicorne is the  intermediate host of 
E.  lageniformis (Olson and Pratt.  1971) and was observed in  10 of the 
13  stomachs from the Siletz River staghorn sculpins.  This amphipod 
was not frequently observed in the  stomachs of the Yaquina Bay 
sculpins. 36 
Echinorhynchus ~ in Microstomus pac ificus 
The number,  average length and size range of M.  pacificus by 
m.onth and the prevalence of E·  gadi by size class of fish collected 
are listed in Table  15.  Microstomus pacificus was collected each 
month except July,  197 2,  and February -Mar ch,  1973.  A  total of 190 
M.  pacificus were captured during the study and because of the win-
ter offshore migration of this  species (Demory,  1971),  few fish were 
collected dur ing the winter and early spring.  The fish were divided 
into five  size classes that approximate age classes (Demory,  1975; 
Hagerman.  1952) as follows:  44 one year fish.  with a  size range of 
50-119 mm; 40 two year fish.  with a  size range of 120-159 mm; 31 
three year fish,  with a  size range of 160-199 mm;  30 four year fish, 
with a  size range of 200-239 mm; and 45 five year and older fish,  with 
a  size range from 240 -460 mm. 
The prevalence and intensity of E·  gadi generally increased 
with fish length and therefore with age (Table  16).  The prevalence of 
E·  gadi was 36.4% in one year old fish,  and  76% in older fish.  The 
intensity of infection averaged 2.4 parasites in one year old fish and 
8. 4  paras ite s  in the larger ind ividuals. 
Changes  in the prevalence and  intensity of E.  gadi by month are 
presented in Table 17.  Although the prevalence ranged from 400/0  to 
100%  (x = 70.9,  S. E.  = 5.03)  and the monthly average intensity of 37 
Table  15. 	 Number,  average length and size range of Microstomus 
pacificus collected off central Oregon in  1972 -73 and the 
number infected with Echinorhynchus gadi by size class 
of fish. 
Average 
Fish 
Size Class (mm) 
No.  of  Length  Range  50-119  120-159  160-199 200-239  >240 
Month  Fish  (mm)  (mm)  N*  1*  N  I  N  I  N  I  N  I 
Feb 1972  5  171  165-188  5-2 
March  1  239  239  1- 1 
April  25  192  60-401  14-6  2-2  2-2  7-5 
May  10  174  65 -450  5-4  1-0  2-2  2-0 
June  22  185  80-290  2-1  6-5  6-4  4-4  4-4 
Aug  10  242  150-357  1-1  3-3  1-0  5-4 
Sept  16  215  111-392  2-0  4-1  3-3  7-7 
Oct  28  174  115-290  3-1  11-6  4-4  5-3  5-5 
Nov  13  217  100-460  3-1  5-1  1-1  2-2  2-2 
Dec  6  233  182-272  2-2  4-4 
Jan 1973  16  166  100-232  3-0  3-2  6-4  4-4 
April  14  138  50-250  7-3  1-1  2-2  4-2 
May  13  124  55 -200  5-0  5 -4  1-0  2-2 
June  7  215  135-320  3-2  2-2  2-2 
July  4  229  135-285  1 - 1  3 -3 
N  = Number of fish examined.  
I  = Number of fish infected.  
Table  16. 	 Prevalence,  intens ity of infection and range of intens ity of 
Echinorhynchus gadi in Microstomus pacificus collected 
off central Oregon in  1972 -73. 
Size Class  Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
(rnrn)  Number  Infected  (%)  Intensity  Range 
50-119  44  16  36.4  2.4  1-6 
120-159  40  23  57.5  5.4  1 -24 
160-199  31  23  74. 2  7.7  1-28 
200-239  30  27  90. 0  8. 2  1-27 
>  240  45  38  84.4  10.7  1-43 
Total  190  127  66. 8  7.6  1-43 38 
Table 17. 	 Monthly prevalence,  intens ity of infection and range of 
intens ity of Echinorhynchus gadi in Microstomus pacificus 
collected off central Oregon in 1972 -73. 
Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
Month  Number  Infected  (%)  Intens ity  Range 
Feb 1972  5  2  40  8.0  1-15 
March  1  1  100  2.0  2 
April  25  15  60  11. 1  1-31 
May  10  6  60  5.8  1-22 
June  22  18  81. 8  9.7  1-28 
Aug  10  8  80  6. 3  2 -17 
Sept  16  11  68. 8  4. 5  1-15 
Oct  28  19  67.9  9.4  1-24 
Nov  13  7  53. 9  3.7  1-7 
Dec  6  6  100  2.8  1-8 
Jan 1973  16  10  62.5  3. 7  1-10 
April  14  8  57. 1  9.3  1-24 
May  13  6  46. 2  4. 5  1-13 
June  7  6  85.7  12.7  1-43 
July  4  4  100  9.8  5-20 39 
infection ranged from two to  12.7 parasites over the study period, 
the extremes were associated with low sample sizes or the highest 
intens ity and no obvious  seasonality of infection was observed. 
Ten worms or less were found  in 76% of the  infected Dover sole 
and  560/0  of them contained five or less parasites.  The highest 
intensity observed was 43 worms. 
Echinorhynchus ~ in Glyptocephalus zachirus 
The number,  average length and size range of g.  zachirus by 
month and the prevalence of E.  gadi by size class of fish collected are 
listed in Table  18.  Glyptocephalus zachirus was collected each month 
except July,  November and December.  1972.  and February-March, 
1973.  A  total of 302 G.  zachirus were captured during the  study. 
This species also exhibits a  winter offshore migration (Demory,  1971) 
and  samples collected dur ing this per iod were small.  The fish were 
divided i.nto  five size classes that approximate age classes (Hosie, 
1975) as follows:  23 one year fish,  with a  size range of 70-119 mm; 
35 two  year fish,  with a  size range of 120-159 mm;  41 three year fish, 
with a  size range of 160-189 Inm;  101 four year fish,  with a  size 
range of 190 -23 9 mm and  102 five year and older fish,  with a  size 
range of 240-384 mm. 
The intens ity of E.  gad i  increased with fish length and there-
fore with age,  however  the prevalence was similar in all but the Table  18. 	 Number,  average length and  size range of Glyptocephalus zachirus collected off central 
Oregon in 1972-73 and the number  infected with Echinorhynchus gadi by size class of 
fish. 
Average 
Fish  Size Clas  s  (mm) 
No.  of  Length  Range  ~7~0_-_1_19~__~1~2~0_-~1~5~9__ ~1~60~-~18~9~__~1~90~-2~3~9~___>~2~4~0 
Month  Fish  (m.m.)  (mm)  NI  NI  NI  NI 
Jan 1972 
Feb 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Jan 1973 
April 
May 
June 
July 
4 
4 
3 
64 
40 
5 
26 
35 
26 
49 
7 
17 
7 
15 
205 
184 
159 
177 
214 
212 
193 
262 
192 
233 
207 
203 
250 
260 
130-238 
124-223 
130-180 
70-287 
100-310 
150-260 
120-350 
154-384 
100-310 
175-340 
145-235 
90-310 
165-320 
165-320 
17 -3 
3-1 
1-0 
2 -1 
1-0 
1-0 
1- 1 
9-5 
3-0 
1 -1 
7-5 
2 -1 
6-3 
1 - 1 
3 -1 
1-0 
2-1 
8-4 
3-1 
1-0 
6-5 
2-2 
4-3 
6-0 
5-3 
l-Q 
2-0 
3 -3 
2-0 
20 -17  
17-11  
1-0  
9 -8  
8 -7  
11 -7  
19 -7  
6-2  
2 -1 
2-2 
1 -1 
10-6 
14-9 
2-2 
4-4 
23 -15 
4-0 
24 -11 
5-0 
4-2 
12 -2 
::::< 
N  ::::  Number of fish examined. 
I  = Number of fish infected. 41 
smallest size class (Table  19).  The prevalence of~. gadi was  21. 7% 
in one year old g.  zachirus and 55.2% in older fish.  Fish under 
160 mm contained an average of 1.9 paras ites pe r  fish and the aver-
age fa r  larger fish was  3. 7  paras ites. 
Monthly changes  in the prevalence and intensity of~. gadi in 
G.  zachirus  are given in Table 20.  Although the prevalence ranged 
from 20 to 84.6%  (x  =  54.6%,  S. E.  = 4.95)  and the average intensity 
ranged from one to 12.7 paras ites over the study period,  no obvious 
seasonality of infection was observed. 
Ten worms or less were found  in 96% of the infected Rex sale 
and 83% of them contained five or less parasites.  The highest 
intens ity observed was 31 worms. 
Growth of Echinorhynchus spp.  in Fish Hosts 
Echinorhynchus sp.  in Leptocottus armatus 
Both male and female Echinorhynchus  sp.  occurred throughout 
the year.  The average length of the  271 male worms collected from 
Yaquina Bay fish was  11. 2 mm (range 4-22 mm) and changed very 
little from month to month (Figure 6).  The mean length of the para-
sites ranged from 9.9 mm to  12.2 mm and  small immature male 
worms were collected every month.  The average length of the  50 male 
worms from offshore sculpins was  14.4 mm (range 7-21 mm). 42 
Table  19.  Prevalence,  intens ity of infection and range of intensity of 
Echinorhynchus gadi in G1yptocephalus zachirus collected 
off central Oregon in 1972-73. 
Size Clas s  Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
(rom)  Number  Infected  (%)  Intens ity  Range 
70-119  23  5  21. 7  1.8  1-3 
120-159  35  18  51. 4  1.9  1-5 
160-189  41  19  46.3  2. 6  1-10 
190-2.39  101  66  65.3  3. 2  1-14 
>  240  102  51  50. 0  4.8  1 -31 
Total  302  159  52.7  3. 5  1 -31 
Table 20.  Monthly prevalence,  intensity of infection and range of 
intens ity of Echinorhynchus gadi in G1yptocepha1us zachirus 
collected off central Oregon in 1972 -73. 
Total  Number  Prevalence  Average 
Month  Number  Infected  (%)  Intensity  Range 
Jan  1972  4  3  75  1  1 
Feb  4  0  0  0  0 
March  3  2  66.7  1  1 
April  64  35  54.7  1.9  1-12 
May  40  22  55  5. 2  1-18 
June  5  3  60  2. 0  1-4 
Aug  26  22  84.6  4. 6  1-10 
Sept  35  25  71. 4  4. 5  1-15 
Oct  26  13  50  3.2  1-14 
Jan 1973  49  18  36.7  2. 0  1-5 
April  7  3  42.9  3. 7  2-5 
May  17  6  35.3  2. 0  1-3 
June  7  4  57. 1  1.5  1-3 
July  15  3  20  12.7  1-31 --
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Figure  6. 	 Seasonal changes in mean length of male Echinorhynchus sp.  in Leptocottus armatus collected from 
Yaquina Bay,  Oregon in  1972-73.  Central horizontal line,  mean; hollow bar,  950/0  confidence  intervals 
for the mean; vertical line,  observed range. 44 
The aver age length of the 364 female worms collected from 
Yaquina Bay fish was  19.3 mm (range 5-45 mm) and as  in the male 
specimens,  averages changed very little from month to month (Figure 
7).  The mean length of the parasites ranged from 16.3 mm to 22.6 
mm and  immature female worms Ie s s  than  IO mm were collected 
every month.  The average length of the  85 female worms from off-
shore sculpins was  26. 9 mm (range  10-41 mm). 
The constancy of average worm length each month and the 
presence of small immature Echinorhynchus sp.  in all months indi-
cated that a  non-seasonal cycle was operating in Yaquina Bay and the 
parasites were being acquired by and lost from L.  armatus throughout 
the year. 
Echinorhynchus ~di in Microstomus pacificus 
Both male and female E.  gadi were present in all samples.  The 
405 male worms collected averaged 13.1 mm long (range 4.5-23 mm). 
The average length of the male worms from M.  pacificus increased 
substantially through the year (Figure 8).  Small immature worms 
averaging less than  11  mm long were recovered during the months of 
February through April dur ing both years.  After April,  the average 
length of male worms  increased and was  18 mm (range 11-23 mm) 
from September,  1972 through January,  1973.  Small male worms 
appeared again in April,  1973 (average length 8.2 mm) and the 60 
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Figure 7. 	 Seasonal changes  in mean length of female Echinorhynchus  sp.  in Leptocottus armatus collected from 
Yaquina Bay,  Oregon in  1972-73.  Central horizontal line, mean; hollow bar,  95% confidence  intervals 
for the mean; vertical line,  observed range. 20 
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Figure  8.  Seasonal changes in mean length of male Echinorhynchus gadi  in Microstomus pacificus collected 
off Central Oregon in  1972-73.  Central horizontal line,  mean; hollow bar,  950/0  confidence  intervals 
for the mean; vertical line,  observed range. 47 
average length increased to  14.7 mm by July,  1973. 
A  total of 562 female worms averaging 24.5 mm long (range 
6-55 mm) were collected.  The average length of the female worms 
increased substantially through the year (Figure 9).  The average 
length of female worms was 8.7 mIn in Feburary,  1972,  and increased 
to a  peak of 39.4 mm in December,  1972.  Small female worms 
appeared again in Apr il,  1973  (average length 11. 8 mm) and  increased 
in average length to 28.6 mm by July,  1973.  The largest females 
observed were over 50 mm long and were found from September, 1972 
through January,  1973. 
Echinorhynchus ~ in Glyptocephalus zachirus 
Both male and female E.  gadi were collected throughout the year 
except in February and March,  1972.  The 276 male worms collected 
averaged 10.1 mm (range 4-23 mm).  The average length of the male 
worITlS  froITl g.  zachirus increased through the year (Figure 10). 
Small worms averaging 8.4 mm long (range 4. 5 -17 mm) were recov-
ered during the months of Mar ch through August,  1972.  The aver age 
length of male worms increased and was  13.0 mm (range 9-23 mm) 
from September,  1972 through January,  1973.  Small male worms 
appeared again in April,  1973  (average length 7.9 rom) and  increased 
in average length to  11. 2 mm by July,  1973.  Small male worms less 
than 11 mm in length were collected each month. 60 
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Figure 9. 	 Seasonal changes in mean length of female Echinorhynchus gadi in Microstomus pacificus collected 
off Central Oregon in 1972-73.  Central horizontal line, mean; hollow bar,  95% confidence  intervals 
for the mean; vertical line,  observed range. -  E 
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Figure  10. 	 Seasonal changes  in mean length of male Echinorhynchus gadi  in Glyptocephalus zachirus collected 
off Central Oregon in 1972-73.  Central horizontal line, mean; hollow bar,  950/0  confidence  intervals 
for the mean; vertical line,  observed range. 50 
A  total of 273 female worms averaging 18.2 mm (range 5-47 mm) 
were collected.  The average length of female worms  increased 
through the year (Figure  11).  The average length of female worms 
was  11.4 mm in April,  1972 and  increased to a  peak of 27. 9 mm in 
September,  1972.  Small female worms appeared again in May,  1973 
(average length 11. 9 mm) and  inc reased in length to  17.4 mm by 
July,  1973.  The largest females observed were over 40 mm long and 
were found from September,  1972 through January,  1973. 
Parasite Sex Ratios 
The relative proportions of male to female worms are indicated 
by the sex ratio.  The female Echinorhynchus  sp.  in 1.  armatus out-
numbered the male worms throughout the  study period and represented 
58.3% of the population.  The sex ratios by month ranged from 
1:1.1 to  1:2.1 and the ratio over the entire year was  1:1.4 (Table  21). 
Immature males and females were found throughout the year in about 
equal numbers (56 males;  57 females).  Female g;.  gadi also out-
numbered the males  in M.  pac ificus.  The female paras ites repre-
sented 58.10/0 of the population and the  sex ratio over the entire year 
was  1: 1. 4  (Table 22).  In g.  zachirus the relative proportion of males 
to females was about equal over the entire per iod although variation 
from month to month was observed (Table 23).  No consistent pattern 60 
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Figure  11. 	 Seasonal changes  in mean length of female Echinorhynchus gadi in Glyptocephalus zachirus collected 
off Central Oregon in 1972-73.  Central horizontal line,  mean; hollow bar,  95% confidence intervals 
for  the mean; vertical line,  observed range. Table 21.  Sex ratios of Echinorhynchus  sp.  in Leptocottus armatus collected from Yaquina 
Bay and offshore waters near Newport,  Oregon in 1972-73. 
No.  of  Percent  No.  of  Percent  Sex-Ratio 
Date  Males  Males  Females  Female  # Females /# Males 
March 1972  24  40.7  35  59.3  1.5 
April  20  39.2  31  60. 8  1.6 
May  17  42.5  23  57.5  L4 
June  52  47.7  57  52.3  1.  1 
July  25  35.7  45  64.3  1.8 
Aug  28  43.8  36  56.2  1.3 
Sept  24  40.7  35  59.3  1.5 
Oct  13  43. 3  17  56.7  1.3 
Dec  19  40.4  28  59.6  1.5 
Jan  1973  26  32. 1  55  67.9  2. 1 
Feb  11  44.0  14  55.0  1.3 
March  3  37.5  5  62.5  1.7 
April  9  42.9  12  57. 1  1.3 
June  34  46. 6  39  53.4  1.2 
July  16  48.5  17  51. 5  1.  1 
Total  321  41. 7  449  58.3  1.4 
U"1 
N Table 22.  Sex ratios of Echinorhynchus gadi in Microstomus pacificus collec ted off 
central Or egon  in  1972 -73. 
No.  of  Percent  No.  of  Percent  Sex-Ratio 
Date  Males  Males  Females  Female  # Females /# Males 
Feb 1972  7  43.7  9  56. 8  1.3 
March  2  100.0  0 
April  66  39.8  100  60.2  L5 
May  14  40. 0  21  60. 0  1.5 
June  87  49.7  88  50.3  1.0 
Aug  16  32. 0  34  68.0  2. 1 
Sept  14  28.6  35  71. 4  2. 5 
Oct  79  44.4  99  55.6  L3 
Nov  9  34. 6  17  65.4  1.9 
Dec  5  29.4  12  70.6  2.4 
Jan 1973  16  43.2  21  56. 8  1.3 
April  31  41. 9  43  58. 1  1.4 
May  10  37. 0  17  63.0  1.7 
June  29  38.2  47  61. 8  1.6 
July  20  51. 3  19  48.7  O.  95 
Total  405  41. 9  562  58. 1  1.4 Table 23.  Sex rat ios of Echinorhynchus gadi in Glyptocephalus zach irus collected off 
central Oregon in  1972-73. 
No.  of  Percent  No.  of  Percent  Sex-Ratio 
Date  Males  Males  Females  Female  # Females 1#  Males 
Jan 1972  1  33.3  2  66.7  2.0 
March  2  100  0  0  0 
April  30  45.4  36  54. 6  1.2 
May  53  46.5  61  53.5  1.2 
June  2  33.3  4  66.7  2.0 
Aug  53  52.5  48  47.5  0.9 
Sept  59  52.2  54  47.8  O.  9 
Oct  24  58.5  17  41.5  0.7 
Jan 1973  17  47.2  19  52.8  L1 
April  10  90.9  1  9. 1  O.  1 
May  5  41. 7  7  58.3  1.4 
June  4  66.7  2  33.3  O.  5 
July  16  42. 1  22  57.9  1.4 
Total  276  50.3  273  49.7  0.99 55 
of changes  in parasite sex ratio with season was observed in any of 
the ho sts studied. 
Unisexual Infections 
Echinorhynchus spp.  infections that cons isted of all male  s  or all 
females (unisexual infections) were regularly observed in all three 
hosts.  Female worms from unisexual infections were examined for 
evidence of fertilization.  If fertilization had occurred,  as evidenced 
by developing embryo s,  it was as sumed that male worms had been 
present; unfertilized females were an indication that males had not 
previously been present. 
From L.  armatus 59 unisexual infections of Echinorhynchus sp. 
were recorded;  38 female -only and  23 male -only infections (Table 
24).  Fertilized worms were collected from two of these  infected fish 
and the 36 othe r  female -only infections contained 52 unfertilized 
worms which represented 11. 60/0  of the total female population 
observed in all sculpins.  The male unisexual infections found  in 23 
L.  armatus consisted of 29 worms representing 9% of the total male 
population 0 bserved. 
A  total of 30 unisexual infections of E.  gadi were recorded in 
M.  pacificus;  17 all-female and  13  all-male (Table 25).  Fertilized 
worms were colle cted from three of these infected fish while the 
remaining  14 contained  18 unfertilized worms which represented 3.2% 56 
Table 24.  Unisexual infections of Echinorhynchus sp. 
recorded from Leptocottus armatus. 
No.  of 
Infected  Unisexual Infections 
Month  Fish  Male  Female 
March,  1972  16  1  4 
April  12  4 
May  12  3 
June  18  3  3 
July  16  2  3 
Aug  14  3  4 
Sept  11  1  5 
Oct  7  2 
Dec  11  1  1 
Jan,  1973  8  4(lM)':' 
Feb  5  2  1 
March  2  1 
April  8  2  3 (lM)':' 
June  16  4  1 
July  9  1  2 
Total  165  23  38 
-,- -'-(M) =Mature Fernale Infection. 57 
Table 25.  Unisexual infections of Echinorhynchus gadi 
recorded from Microstomus pacificus. 
No.  of 
Infected  Unisexual Infections 
Month  Fish  Male  Female 
Feb,  1972 
March 
April 
May 
June 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
Jan,  1973 
April 
March 
June 
July 
Total 
2 
1 
15 
6 
18 
8 
11 
19 
7 
6 
10 
8 
6 
6 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
l(M)':' 
2 
2(lM)* 
1(M)':' 
1 
2 
2 
1 
127  13  17  
'\M) = Mature Female Infection. 58 
of the  total female population observed.  The male -only infections  in 
13  fish contained 15 worms which represented 3.7% of the total male 
population observed. 
Nearly half of the E·  gadi infections recorded in g.  zachirus 
were unisexual infections; 38 female -only and 41 male -only (Table 
26). 
Fertilized worms were collected from two of these infected fish 
while 36 infections contained 43 unfertilized females;  this repre-
sented 15.8% of the total female population.  The 41 male-only infec-
tions totaled 51 worms which represented 18.5% of the male popula-
tion. 
The female worms from the unisexual infections were not new 
infections.  The ovary ligament had ruptured and ovar ian balls we re 
scattered throughout the pseudocoel.  Fifty-three percent of the 
females were greater than 25 mm in length.  Likewise many of the 
largest male s  (> 20 mm) collected dur ing the study were from uni-
sexual infections. 
Sexual Development and Maturation of Female Echinorhynchus spp. 
To follow the course of female Echinorhynchus  spp.  maturation 
during the year,  the worms were examined and classified by stage of 
maturity using the following criteria:  presence of unruptured liga-
ment; ovarian balls;  immature acanthors; and mature eggs.  The size 59 
Table 26.  Unisexual infections of Echinorhynchus gadi 
recorded from Qlyptocephalus zachirus. 
No.  of 
Infected  Unisexual Infections 
Month  Fish  Male  Female 
Jan,  1972  3  1  2 
March  2  2 
April  35  13  13 
May  22  1  4 
June  3  2 
Aug  22  5  3 
Sept  25  3  4 
Oct  13  7  2 
Jan,  1973  18  4  6(2M)  ,;, 
April  3  2 
May  6  1  1 
June  4  2  1 
July  3 
Total  159  41  38 
-'-
-"(M)  = Mature Female Infection. 60 
of the worms at the various stages of maturity according to these 
criteria are given in Table 27.  Generally the worms from M.  pacifi-
cus were  larger at a  comparable stage than those from either 
G.  zachirus or L.  armatus. 
The sexual development of Echinorhynchus sp.  in L.  armatus 
from Yaquina Bay exhibited a  non-seasonal pattern.  All stages of 
matur ity were observed in worms each month dur ing the  study (Figure 
12).  Gravid females made  up 43.4% of the worm population.  The  85 
females collected from offshore samples contained  only ovarian ball 
stage and older worms.  Gravid females made up 68.2% of the worms 
from offshore collect ions. 
The sexual development of E.  gadi in both M.  pacificus and g. 
zachirus exhibited a  definite seasonal pattern of maturation in con-
trast to the continuous (non-seasonal) developmental pattern observed 
for Echinorhynchus sp.  in.!::.  armatus (Figures  13,14).  The ligament 
stage was observed in worms from February through May both in 1972 
and  1973 and  in both fish hosts.  The ovar ian ball stage in young 
worms was observed from April to August in both M.  pacificus and 
G.  zachirus.  Large worms from unisexual  infections were also in 
the ovarian ball stage in these hosts from October through January. 
These large females were probably unfertilized individuals. 
The presence of immature acanthors indicated that fertilization 
had taken place.  Worms  in this stage of development first appeared Table 27. 	 Number of parasites, average length and size range of sexual maturity stages of 
Echinorhynchus  sp.  from Leptocottus armatus and Echinorhynchus gadi from 
Micro stomus pacificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus. 
Echinorhynchus sp. 
from 
Echinorhynchus gadi 
from 
Echinorhynchus gadi 
from 
Leptocottus  armatus  Microstomus pacificus  Glyptocephalus zachirus 
Stage of 
Sexual 
Maturity 
No.  of 
Paras ites 
Average 
Length 
(rnrn) 
Range 
(mm) 
No.  of 
Paras ites 
Average 
Length 
(mm) 
Range 
(mm) 
No.  of 
Paras  ites 
Average 
Length 
(rnrn) 
Range 
(rom) 
Ligament 
Ovarian ball 
Irnrnature 
acantho r 
Mature acanthor 
57  7.2  5-11  78  8. 6  5-12  36  8. 0  5-11 
86  11. 9  7-18  137  16.0  12 -22  96  13.4  7-22 
90  18.2  11-25  128  23. 1  18.34  79  17.7  7-24 
216  27.7  14 -45  219  36. 1  24-55  62  31. 7  12-52 .OVARIAN  ~IMMATURE  MATURE mLiGAMENT  .BALL  ~ACANTHOR  ACANTH LiJSTAGE 	 O STAGE  STAGE  STAGE 
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Figure  12. 	 Seasonal differences in the percentage of Echinorhynchus sp.  females with ligament,  ovarian balL 
immature acanthor and mature acanthor stages in Leptocottus armatus collected from Yaquina Bay, 
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Figure  13. 	 Seasonal differences  in the percentage of Echinorhynchus gadi females with ligament,  ovarian ball, 
immature acanthor and mature acanthor stages  in Microstomus pacificus collected off Central Oregon 
in 1972-73.  Number of specimens examined is above each column. OVARIAN  ~IMMATURE  MATURE 
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Figure  14. 	 Seasonal differences in the percentage of Echinorhynchus gadi females with ligament,  ovarian ball, 
immature acanthor and mature acanthor stages  in Glyptocephalus zachirus collected off Central 
Oregon in  1972-73.  Number of specimens examined is above each column. 65 
in April in M.  pacificus and  in May in g.  zachirus and could be found 
in both hosts until January.  Copulation and fertilization occurred in 
E.  gadi from M.  pac ificus from mid -March through August.  The 
ovarian ball and immature acanthor stages were present in April and 
the ovarian ball stage was no longer present in the parasite population 
by September with the exception of 11 worms observed between 
Octobe r  through January from unisexual infections  (Figure  13). 
Gravid females were first observed in June in M.  pacificus and 
made up 81% of the E.  gadi population from September through Janu-
ary.  The remainder of the population consisted of unisexual ovarian 
ball  (6%) and immature acanthor (13%)  stage s.  A  similar develop-
mental pattern was observed for E.  gadi in g.  zachirus with 62% of 
the paras ite population from September to January clas  s ified as 
gravid females. 
Estimate of Longevity 
The longevity of Echinorhynchus  sp.  in b.  armatus could not be 
estimated because of the non-seasonal cycle.  However,  the longevity 
of E.  gadi in both M.  Eacificus and G.  zachirus was approximately one 
year. 66 
Life Cycle and Larval Development 
Life Cycle Experiments 
The intermediate host of Echinorhynchus  sp. was determined by 
a  series of feeding experiments using six species of amphipods and 
mature eggs from three species of Echinorhynchus (Table  28). 
Pos itive  infections were observed only with the combinations of 
E.  lageniformis eggs and g.  spinicorne and Echinorhynchus  sp.  eggs 
and A.  confervicolus.  The remaining combinations including all 
experiments involving E.  gadi eggs were negative as were over  1000 
individuals of each of the six amphipod species that were examined 
for natural infections.  The three offshore amphipod species were 
selected for experimentation because they occurred in over 750/0  of the 
stomach samples of M ..  pacificus and g.  zachirus. 
Large scale feeding exper iments were conducted at 12 
0  C  and 
23 
0  C  us ing the  C OITlbinat ion of Echinorhynchus sp.  eggs and  ~.  con-
fervicolus to obtain developing larvae for detailed study.  Over  600 
larvae were recovered from experimentally infected amphipods.  The 
reproductive sys tem in 390 larvae was developed to a  stage so that the 
sex of the worm could be determined.  Of the se,  197 larvae we re 
identified as females and 193 as males with a  resulting male to 
female sex ratio of 1: 1. 02. Table 28.  The various combinations of feeding experiments using  SiX species of amphipods and eggs 
from three species of Echinorhynchus  (+ equals positive  infection,  - equals  no  infection). 
Collection  Egg Source 
Amphipod Spec ies  Site  Echinorhynchus. sp.  E.  lageniformis 
Anisogammarus confervicolus 
Corophium spinicorne 
Eohaustorius estuarius 
Ampelisca brevisimulata 
Photis sp. 
Rhachotropis sp. 
Yaquina Bay  + 
Yaquina Bay  + 
Yaquina Bay 
Offshore 
Offshore 
Offshore 68 
Some mortality of exposed b..  confervicolus was observed 
possibly due  to over infection.  Exposed amphipods usually contained 
two  to  six larval Ech inorhynchus sp.,  and  12 larvae was the maximum 
number observed in any experimental infection.  The rate of develop-
ment appeared to be highly temperature dependent.  Parasite develop-
ment in A.  confervicolus held at  12°C was slower than in those held 
at 23 ° C.  After 35 days at 12° C,  the paras ites were at a  stage of 
development equivalent to that at 12 days at 23°C.  Development for 
53  days at the lower temperature resulted in an acanthella with the 
proboscis everted prior to hook development.  This was similar to the 
stage of development of acanthella found after  28 days at 23 °C. 
The early development of Echinorhynchus sp.  occurred in close 
association with the serosa of the  intermediate host intestine.  The 
larva was  surrounded by a  thin layer of connective tissue and amphi-
pod hemocytes while attached to the  intestine.  After the  10th day of 
development,  the paras ites became free  in the amphipod hernocoel 
and were surrounded by a  thin,  transparent capsule of host connective 
tissue.  Occasionally black structures of varying sizes were attached 
to the serosa of A.  confervicolus and the other amphipods used in the 
feeding experiments.  The smallest objects were recognizably acan-
thors and on some,  the characteristic  acanthor  hooks were often 
visible.  This darkening was definitely in and not on the tissues of the 
smaller parasites (Figure  15).  In other cases the deposition of a 69 
A  
..  
B 
Figure 15. 	 Three·-day acanthella of Echinorhynchus sp.  removed 
from hemocoel of Anisogammarus confervicolus.  A. 
Acanthella (A)  surrounded by several layers of amphipod 
hemocytes (H)  showing initial formation of m e lanin-like 
material (M).  Semichon' s  acetocarmine stain.  lOX. 
B.  Acanthella (A)  showing extensive deposition of 
melanin-like material (M).  Semichon's acetocarmine 
stain.  lOX. 70 
melanin-like material or a  large accumulation of hemocytes was seen 
on the outside of the acanthella. 
Development of Echinorhynchus sp.  In 
Anisogammarus confervicolus 
The description of the larval development of Echinorhynchus sp. 
was based on the measurement and observation of over 600 larvae. 
As reported for other acanthocephalan larvae,  there was variation in 
the size of the larvae recovered after identical periods of develop-
ment,  even for larvae developing  in the same amphipod (Figure 16). 
For this  reason,  average measurements are reported and typical 
developmental stages for  illustration were chosen. 
Egg  s  (Figure  17) pas sed by the final ho st,  L.  armatus,  into the 
water and measur  ing  88 to 20 are surrounded by four membrane s. 
The outer membrane consists of a  thin covering which is the mem-
brane that surrounds the unfertilized egg.  Beneath this  is the promi-
nent fibrillar coat.  The most characteristic feature of the egg is the 
fertilization membrane which appears as a  rigid shell with pro-
nounced polar elongations.  The fourth and innermost membrane is  a 
thin structure which is found in close association with the body surface 
of the acanthor.  Within the membrane s,  the  acanthor  measures 
47 by  15 and the inner nuclear mass or entoblast is very evident. 
The entoblast is surrounded by a  cortical area  containing  small 
nuclei that eventually become the giant nuclei of the acanthella stage. 71 
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Figure  16.  The  growth (length) of Echinorhynch·~s sp.  in  its  intermed~ate ~l()st 
Anisogammarus confervicolus iverticalline,  observed ra,,:;el. 72 
The exact number of these nuclei could not be determined in this 
early stage,  but in later development the number was always  20 
nuc Ie i. 
Acanthor.  When ingested by the amphipod  intermediate host, 
A.  confervicolus,  the acanthor hatche s  in the lumen of the  inte stine, 
penetrates the  intestinal wall  in 6  to  24 hours and attaches to  the 
sero sa.  The anter  io r  end of the acanthor is d istingu ished by three 
prominent rows of hooks  and several smaller rows (Figures  17 and 
18).  The location and shapes of the hooks correspond to  that 
described by Grabda-Kazubska (1964) for several Echinorhynchus  spp. 
Acanthella.  The study of acanthella development was descr ibed 
from specimens obtained only from amphipods held at 23°C.  After 
penetrating the gut,  the attached acanthella stage is usually surrounded 
by crustacean hemocytes which eventually form an envelope or cap-
sule (Figure  18).  The acanthella has grown slightly after three days 
(Figure  19) averag ing 70 by 44.  The 20 giant nude  i  are clearly 
visible ranging from 9  to 12 in diameter.  The acanthor spines are 
still visible and were observed up to  23  days  in the acanthella stage. 
After 5  to  6  days,  the attached acanthella has become a  b:iadderlike 
structure measuring 78 by 60 (Figure 20).  This stage is character-
ized by the pre sence of four  la rge apical nucle i  wh ich ar ise from the 
entoblast and recognizable proboscis,  muscle and gonadal primordium. 73 
Figures  17 -22.  Stages of development of Echinorhynchus sp. 
17.  Egg.  18.  One-day acanthella.  19.  Three-day 
acanthella.  20.  Six-dayacanthella.  21.  Twelve-day 
acanthella.  22.  Eighteen-day female acanthella. 
Abbreviations:  AC,  acanthor; AN,  apical nuclei; 
C,  capsule; EH,  embryo hooks;  EN,  entoblas  t; Fe, 
fibrillar coat; FM,  fertilization membrane;  GN,  giant 
nuclei; GP,  nuclei of genital primordium; H,  hemo-
cytes; 1M,  inner membrane; lPN,  proboscis  invertor 
nuclei;  L,  ligament; LN,  lemniscal giant nuclei, 
MP,  nuclei of muscle primordium; NR,  neck retrac-
tor; 0,  ovary; OM,  outer membrane; PG,  proboscis 
ganglion; PN,  posterior proboscis nuclei; PP,  pro-
bo sc is primordium; PR,  probos c is retractor; RP, 
proboscis receptacle; UB,  uncinogenous bands; 
UT,  uterus; VA,  vagina. 74 
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Development proceeds very rapidly and by the  10th day the 
acanthella is free within the amphipod hemocoel.  During this rapid 
growth period,  development has center ed around differentiation of the 
proboscis.  The acanthella at 12 to  15 days (Figure 21) measures 
about 245 by 173 and contains an entoblast measuring 158 by 84.  A 
small remnant of the or  ig inal acantho r  can be observed as larval 
hooks projecting from the acanthella tegmuent.  The cerebr ial 
ganglion primordium is a  distinct cluster of cells while the proboscis 
invertor nuclei are clearly visible posterior to  the developing pro-
boscis.  The proboscis receptacle ligaments which will form the 
doubled wall re ceptacle have developed to a  point where the probosc is 
region can be distinguished from the rest of the developing acanthella. 
At this  stage, the reproductive system is not differentiated and the 
sex of the developing or ganism cannot be determined.  The 20 giant 
nuclei measure about 32 by 27 and are still randomly arranged in the 
cortical area.  The muscle priInordia are more clearly distinguished 
as longitudinal bands. 
Between  18 and  20 days the shape of the acanthella has become 
oblong and measures 309 by 178 with the giant nuclei bcated in the 
periphery of the cortex (Figure 22).  A  ring of four of these giant 
nuclei,  the lemniscal nuclei.  has formed around the anterior end and 
marks the d ivis ion of the presoma and metasoma.  Eventually the 
presoma will consist of the proboscis,  neck,  proboscis receptacle 76 
with its associated nervous and muscular systems and the lemnisci 
while the metasoma will consist of the body proper including the 
reproductive organs. 
The two neck and the two proboscis retractor muscles are well 
defined.  The neck retractor muscles are made up of a  single binu-
cleated tissue band attached to the body wall near the lemniscal nuclei 
and to the body wall posteriorly near the developing proboscis ganglion. 
The probosc is  retractors each cons ist of two mononucleated tissue 
bands running diagonally from the base of the proboscis receptacle 
to the body wall.  These paired bands develop in close association and 
later fuse  into the binucleated rectractor muscles. 
The reproductive system has developed to  a  point where the sex 
of the future adult can be distinguished.  As  is characteristic of the 
order Palaeacanthocephala, the reproductive system is enclosed by a 
single ligament sac attached to the posterior end of the proboscis 
receptacle.  The reproductive system of an 18 day female acanthella 
(Figure 22) consists of a  large ovary as well as the developing 
uterus -uterine bell complex and vagina.  A  20 day male acanthella 
shows  symmetr ically located testes as well as the developing cement 
glands,  Saefftigen'  s  pouch and copulatory bursa. 
Within the proboscis receptacle the ganglion,  uncinl)genous 
bands on which the future hooks will develop,  eight poster ior probos-
cis nuclei,  the proboscis invertor nuclei and the four  apical nuclei are 77 
distinct.  A  conspicuous feature at this stage of development is  the 
circle of the eight posterior proboscis nuclei located within and near 
the posterior end of the proboscis receptacle.  These nuclei corres-
pond to the proboscis nuclear ring of Cable and Dill (1967).  From 
these nuclei the uncinogenous bands,  apparently in the form of a 
cylinder,  extend anteriorly and terminate at the base of the four apical 
nuclei.  The four apical nuclei are still located within the proboscis 
receptacle.  These nuclei will go  into the formation of the apical sense 
organ of the proboscis.  The proboscis invertor nuclei will eventually 
form the invertor muscles. 
A  male acanthella measured 596 by 175 after  26 days of develop-
ment (Figure 23) and the cortical area containing the giant nuclei has 
been forced to the periphery by the growth of the  internal structures, 
resulting in the elongated shape characteristic of the fully developed 
acanthella  The proboscis invertor muscles are now well developed 
as multinucleated tis sue bands and extend po steriorly  to pas s  over the 
ganglion where they contain nuclei larger than those of the ganglion. 
Posteriorly the  invertors penetrate the wall of the proboscis 
receptacle and  continue posteriorly as the proboscis retractors which 
attach to the body wall.  The four apical nuclei have broken through 
the proboscis receptacle and are located at the anterior end of the 
acanthella.  As the nuclear ring of the proboscis moves anteriorly, 
the uncinogenous bands arch poster iorly from the nuclear ring and 78 
Figures 23-26.  Stages of development of Echinorhynchus sp. 
23.  Male acanthella 26 days postinfection.  24.  Acan-
thelIa after 28 days of development showing everted 
proboscis.  25.  Anterior of male acanthella after 31 
days of development showing  inverted proboscis. 
26.  Infective juvenile female after 36 days of develop-
ment in Anisogammarus confervicolus.  Abbreviations~ 
AN,  apical nucle i;  C,  capsule;  CB,  copulatory bursa; 
CG,  cement glands; DH,  developing hooks; GN,  giant 
nuclei; IP,  proboscis invertor muscle; lPN,  probos-
cis invertor nuclei.  L,  ligament; LM,  lemnisci;  LN, 
lemniscal giant nuclei; NR,  neck retractor; 0,  ovary; 
PG,  proboscis ganglion; PH,  proboscis hooks; PN, 
posterior proboscis nuclei,  PR,  proboscis retractor; 
R,  retinacula; RP,  probo scis receptacle; SA, selector 
apparatus; SP,  Saefftigen's pouch;  T,  teste  s; UT, 
uterus; UTB,  uterine bell; VA,  vagina. 79 
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locate  beneath  the  proboscis wall.  The developing hooks first appear 
as blunt conical projections from the bands and are first seen as the 
developing proboscis starts to evert. 
Several large nerve trunks begin to appear extending from the 
ganglion.  At this stage of development the two testes are transitional 
between a  symmetrical and a  tandom pos ition.  The eight cement 
glands have their ducts well developed. 
The developing acanthella by days  28 -29 measured  1440 by 180 
(Figure 24).  The proboscis has continued to evert and the developing 
hooks have increased in size although they are still completely 
imbedded in the proboscis wall.  The apical nuclei are now located 
beneath the developing hooks and the proboscis nuclei have moved to 
the anterior tip of the everted proboscis.  The two lemnisci develop as 
lateral evaginations of the hypodermal layer into the body cavity and 
the four lemniscal nuclei move  into them,  two  into each lemniscus. 
The remaining giant cortical nuclei become dendritic and begin to 
break up to form the condensed nuclear fragments  in the hypodermis 
of the infective juvenile and adult.  Just anterior to the developing 
lemnisci,  a  slight constriction of the body wall separates the probos-
cis from the trunk.  The lateral nerves or retinacula are very con-
spicuous running from the ganglion to the body wall.  The circular 
muscular layer of the body wall appears and is lined internally with a 
layer of large round nuc1e i that will contr ibute to the formation of the 81 
longitudinal muscles.  In male spec imens,  the testes are now in the 
final tandem pos ition. 
By the 31st day (Figure 25) the proboscis begins to  invert as the 
acanthella completes  its development.  The neck retractor muscles 
completely pull the neck inward,  with the result that the entire 
presoma rests ins ide the trunk.  The probos cis hooks complete their 
development by breaking through the cuticle and the proboscis  is 
capable of inversion and eversion.  The length of worms at this stage 
ranged from 1200 to  3300 depending upon the position of the proboscis. 
A  female  infective juvenile at 35 days of deve lopment with the 
proboscis slightly everted is  shown in Figure 26.  The length of larvae 
at this stage ranged from 2000 to 3700 and larval development is 
essentially completed.  Successful completion of the life cycle and 
determination of the age at which juveniles become infective were 
accomplished by feed ing exper iments.  This cons isted of allowing 
young of the year.!::.  arrnatus to feed on infected arnphipods 30 -37 days 
after the intermediate hosts were exposed to acanthocephalan eggs. 
The fish were held in tanks of circulating seawater free of the inter-
mediate host for  30 days prior to  the feeding experiments.  Intermit-
tent dissections revealed that juveniles 33 days of age or older were 
capable of producing infections  in sculpins.  Immature adult worms 
doubled their size,  reaching 5-6 mm after 35 days  in the final host. 82 
DISCUSSION 
Of the three species of Echinorhynchus  in rrlarine fishes along 
the Oregon coast two wer e  studied here:  Ech inorhynchus gadi in 
Micro stOrrlUS pac ificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus,  and Echino-
rhynchus  sp.  in L.  arrrlatus which was reported as E.  gadi by 
Burreson (1973) and  Dunlap (1951). 
Ech  ino rhynchus gadi has not previously been reported frorrl M. 
pacificus and Q.  zachirus;  these constitute new host records for  the 
parasite.  Ekbaurrl (1938) reported E·  gadi frorrl five Oncorhynchus 
spp.  off British Colurrlbia.  However,  Golvan (1969) renarrled this 
acanthocephalan g.  ekbaurrli.  The acanthocephalan frorrl the two 
pleuronectid flatfishes  is identical to E.  gadi as described in the 
literature except for  the regular occurrence of 17  rows of longitudinal 
hooks on the proboscis.  Echinorhynchus gadi has been reported to 
have a  rrlinirrlurrl of 18 rows.  Echinorhynchus sp. ,  found only in b. 
arrrlatus,  is an undescribed species and reserrlbles only E.  laurentia-
~ which parasitizes pleuronectid flatfishes on the east coast of 
North Arrler ica. 
Since acanthocephalans are endoparasites during all stages of 
their life history,  the parasites host range is directly dependent on the 
ecology and distribution of the  interrrlediate and definitive hosts. 
Factor  s  affecting the ho st range of the acanthocephalans found  in 83 
,b.  armatus,  M.  pacificus,  and  Q..  zachirus would  include:  the life 
histories of the parasites,  crustacean and fish hosts;  the diet of the 
fish hosts at different times in their life history; the host environ-
ments; and host migrations. 
Leptocottus armatus,  a  benthic euryhaline member of the cottid 
family,  is found  in coastal waters of the eastern Pacific Ocean and 
connecting bays and estuaries from Kodiak Island,  Alaska to San 
Quentin Bay,  Baja,  California (Jones,  1962).  It is extremely abundant 
in bays and estuar ies along the Oregon coast including the Yaquina 
Bay estuary (Beardsley and Bond,  1970) and also occurs in offshore 
shallow wate r  throughout most of the year (Burr eson,  1973). 
Leptocottus armatus  is well adapted to  estuarine life.  They 
spawn during the winter and the young of the year are present in 
estuaries during the early spring when salinities are generally low. 
The small sculpins exhibit a  wider tolerance to salinities than adult 
fish and occasionally migrate into fresh water (Jones,  1962).  Staghorn 
sClllpins occur in Yaquina Bay and offshore waters during most the 
year,  but movements within the estuary and between the estuary and 
ocean are not well defined (Burreson,  1973). 
Food of 1. armatus consists of a  wide variety of marine 
invertebrates and small fishes (Clemens and Wilby,  1961; Jones, 
1962).  Predominant in the diet of Yaquina Bay sculpins  in this study 
was the gamrnarid amphipod,  Anisogammarus confervicolus.  This 84 
contrasts with the staghorn sculpin diet in Tomales Bay observed by 
Jones  (1962) to cons ist of 88% of the tubiculous amphipods of the genus 
Corophium. 
Leptocottus armatus was present in Yaquina Bay during all 
sampling periods and young of the year fish were most abundant from 
February through April.  Echinorhynchus  sp.  was also observed in 
sculpins throughout the year.  Young of the year fish had the lowest 
prevalence and intens ity of infection probably because Anisogarnrnarus 
confervicolus,  the intermediate host of Echinorhynchus sp. ,  was not a 
preferred food  item for fish of this size.  The prevalence and intensity 
of infection in fish greater than 100 mm total length were similar in 
all size classes and substantially higher than in young fish.  The 
presence of Echinorhynchus sp.  in 65. 9% of L.  armatus greater than 
200 mm total length indicated that these fish feed on A.  confervicolus 
throughout their adult life. 
This contrasts with observations of E.  lageniformis  infections 
in starry flounders.  Barnes (1968) reported that young Platichthys 
stellatus  (30 to  150 mm in total length)  in Yaquina Bay had the highest 
prevalence and intens ity of~. lageniformis while older fish were 
rarely infected.  He concluded that older fish no longer utilized 
amphipods as a  major food  source. 
According to Jones (1962),  the staghorn sculpin is rather 
unselective in its food habits and feeds largely on what  is available. 85 
This does not appear  to hold true  in Yaquina Bay where Corophium 
spinicorne,  the  intermediate host of~. lageniformis,  is abundant but 
infections of this parasite in staghorn sculpins are rare.  In the Siletz 
River estuary, b·  armatus may feed more heavily on g.  spinicorne 
as evidenced by the high prevalence (46.2%)  of~. lageniformis  in the 
small sample of 13 fish collected there. 
The lack of variation in the prevalence and  in tens ity of 
Ech inorhynchus sp.  infections throughout the year  ind icates a  lack of 
seasonality in the paras ite life cycle.  The lack of a  seasonal cycle is 
also clearly evident when age structure of the parasite population is 
examined.  Immature and mature worms of both sexes were observed 
in fish of all size classes during all seasons of the year.  Although the 
paras  ite population did not show a  seasonal maturation cycle,  female 
worms did predominate (58.3%)  in the collections.  The sex ratio of 
Echinorhynchus sp.  was similar to the ratios of other acanthocephalan 
studies.  Since fertilization occurs only once in acanthocephala 
(Hyman,  1951),  and male wo rms do not usually live as long as females, 
a  sex ratio in favor  of female worms is usually observed in natural 
infections of acanthocephalans (Crompton,  1970). 
Studies on Polyrnorphus minutus  in ducks have demonstrated that 
a  s ex ratio of 1:1  exists during the fir st part of the  infection (N icholas 
and Hynes,  1958).  The sex ratios change after copulation.  Crompton 
and Whitfield (1968) observed in exper imental infections with 86 
P.  minutus that the worms were found  in the definitive host intestine 
in approximately equal numbers for the first 16 days of the  infection. 
However,  the rate of los s  of males was about four times that of 
females and  no males remained after 36 days although some females 
continued to live  in the host for 20 more days.  Similarly,  Awach ie 
(1966) reported that male g.  truttae began to be discharged from trout 
more rapidly than female worms 45 days after the start of the experi-
mental infection. 
Female worms  in the ligament stage of development and lor 
female worms  11 mm or less in length were considered new Echino-
rhynchus  sp.  infections regardless of time of year.  Such infections 
were observed throughout the year in Yaquina Bay.  Male worms 4  to 
8 mm in length were likewise considered to be newly acquired infec-
tions and were also observed throughout the  year. 
The observed sex ratio of about 1: 1 for  young worms  indicates 
that an equal number of males and females develop from eggs.  This 
is further  supported by the  ob servation of a  sex ratio of one male to 
1. 02 females  in the  intermediate host.  Parenti. Antoniotti and 
Bec cio  (1965) reported that the  sex ratio of g.  truttae developing in 
natural popUlations of Gammarus pulex was  1: 1  irre  spective of the sex 
and age of the host and of the size of infection.  The sex rat  io of 
Acanthocephala in the  intermediate host therefore appears to be under 
direct genet ic control and is not  influenced by the environment 87 
provided by the intermediate host (Crompton,  1970). 
Approximately  12% of the female Echinorhynchus sp.  collected 
were from unisexual infections.  These worms could represent a  seg-
ment of the parasite population that does not contr ibute to the produc-
hon of new individuals  if male worms never appear.  rhis  is unlikely 
in Echinorhynchus  sp.  in L.  armatus since new infections occurred 
throughout the year and unmated females are never excluded from 
potential contact with a  male. 
The paras ite -host system of Echinorhynchus  sp.  in L.  armatus 
is  s irnilar to the model for endoparasites with non-seasonal cycles 
proposed by Kennedy (1970,1972)  in which host diet and feeding 
behavior of the fish are the major controls upon the flow of parasites 
through the system.  In Yaquina Bay a  dynamic equilibrium may be 
postulated where there is a  variable but continuous level of infection 
of one year and older.!:.  armatus by Echinorhynchus sp.  infective 
juveniles and an equally variable and continuous loss of mature 
worms.  The population of Echinorhynchus sp.  at any given time will 
be  the result of the  interaction of these two variables. 
Although natural infections of A.  confervicolus were not 
recorded,  breeding pairs of amphipods were observed throughout the 
year.  Thus a  constant supply of amphipods of all sizes were available 
for  infection.  Infected 12.  confervicolus were probably present in 
Yaquina Bay throughout the year since newly acquired infections in 88 
L.  arITlatus were recorded dur ing all seasons.  The offs hor e  collec-
tions of L.  arITlatus lacked  iITlITlature worITlS  probably because these 
fish had ITligrated froITl the source of infection. 
The lack of a  seasonal cycle of Echinorhynchus sp.  infections  in 
L.  arITlatus  is not unusual.  Awachie (1966) found  no  seasonal cycle 
of prevalence of infection  in~. truttae froITl trout in North Wales. 
This was due to the presence of infective juveniles  in GaITlITlarus  spp. 
and of acanthocephalan eggs in trout throughout the year.  The sea-
sonal changes which he observed were correlated with the seasonal 
variation in the feeding activity of the fish.  SiITlilarly Chubb (1964) 
and Pennycuick (1971) working with Acanthocephalus clavula (Dujardin) 
and Polyanski (1958) with E·  gadi found  no seasonal cycles  in preva-
lence or ITlaturation cycles  in the paras ite population and all conc luded 
that host feeding behavior was probably the ITlost  iITlportant factor  in 
deterITlining the level of parasitic infections. 
Micro stornus pac ificus and Glyptocephalus zachirus are 
iITlportant cOITlponents of the  cOITlITlercial deITlersal fishery of the 
Northwestern Pac ific Ocean (Alver son,  et al.,  1964).  The biology of 
these  two  species  is  siITlilar,  probably accounting for  the fact that they 
are both paras itized by~. gad i.  The observed differences  in the 
host-parasite relationship between these flatfishes  and E.  gadi could 
reflect differences  in host biology. 89 
Micro stomus pac ificus occurs from Baja,  California to the 
eastern Bering Sea and are abundant from northern California to the 
Columbia River.  Adults are rarely found  inside  20 fathoms  and range 
in depth to at least 600 fathoms  (Frey,  1971).  Dover sole have a 
strong preference for mud and muddy-sand bottoms (Day and Pearcy, 
1968).  Tagging experiments off Oregon and California suggest the 
existence of several subpopulations of M.  pacificus adults (Demory, 
1975,  Frey,  1971).  Tag returns  indicate limited coastwise move-
ment,  but extens ive seasonal inshore -offshor  e  movement dominated 
by female  individuals.  Demory (1971) reported that in February 80% 
of small Dover sole (less than 18 cm) occurred on the continental 
shelf between 50 and  100 fathoms  and that from May through August 
approximately 95% of the small fish occurred between 20 and 40 
fathoms.  In November they were again found  in deeper water from 50 
to  70 fathoms.  Large Dover sole (greater than  18 cm) were generally 
captured with smaller fish indicating that the seasonal migrations are 
not restr icted to the younger fish. 
The migration pattern of M.  pacificus appears to be closely 
link ed to  the  seasonal reproductive cycle.  Hagerman (1952) and 
Demory (1975)  reported that spawning in Dover sole occurs apparently 
at specific sites at depths of 200 and 400 fathoms over a  three month 
period from December through February although a  few spent fish 
were captur ed as early as November.  By February about 300/0  of the 90 
mature females had shed their eggs and by April approximately 98% 
of the mature females were spent.  After spawning most females 
return to shallower water and summer feeding grounds while large 
numbers of males remain in deeper waters. 
LarvaI Dover sole spend approximately one year in the wate r 
column before they metamorphose and settle to  the bottom.  During 
this time they feed on plankton.  Off the Columbia River,  the larvae 
are about 64 mm in length whe  "settling out" occurs  in January and 
February near the edge  of the continental shelf (Demory,  1975). 
Once on the bottom,  M.  pac ificus feed almost exclus ively on small 
mud-dwelling invertebrates such as gammarid amphipods and poly-
chaete worms.  Stomach contents of year old fish indicate they have 
the same feeding habits as the adults (Hagerman,  1952). 
Glyptocephalus zachirus range from southern California to the 
Ber ing Sea and are most abundant from San Francisco northward to 
the Queen Charlotte Islands off Canada.  Adults occupy a  wide range 
from 10 to 400 fathoms,  and show little preference fo r  bottom sedi-
ment type,  be ing equally distributed over sand or mud bottoms 
(Demory et al. ,  1976). 
Like Dover sole,  Rex sole also exhibit a  seasonal inshore-
offshore mo vement.  Demory (1971) captured small Rex sole (les s 
than 18 cm in length) in depths ranging from 20 to  140 fathoms.  In 
February small fish were not found  inshore of 40 fathoms but in May 91 
and August they were com.m.only found between 20-29 fathom.s.  Larger 
individuals also showed a  s im.ilar pattern of m.ovem.ent. 
Unlike M.  pac ificus,  g.  zachirus apparently has no specific 
spawning localities off the Oregon coast.  Most spawning occurs in 
depths of 50 to  150 fathom.s from. January through June (Hos ie,  1976). 
L ike larval Dover  sole,  larval Rex sole feed on plankton and spend 
approxim.ately one year  in the water colum.n before they m.etam.orphose 
and settle  to the bottom..  Most larvae are about 50 m.m. in length when 
they assum.e a  bottom. life (Hos ie,  1976).  One -year and older Rex 
sole feed pr im.ar ily on sand and lor m.ud dwelling invertebrates includ-
ing polychaete worm.s  and am.phipods.  The sm.all m.outh of this 
species precludes  it eating bigger prey (Hosie,  1976). 
During the course of study,  M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus were 
regularly collected off Newport.  Oregon except during winter and 
early spring when fish were in deeper water and  rough ocean condi-
tions prevented frequent sam.pling.  Although other species of flat-
fishes were com.m.only collected dur ing this study,  (C itharichthys 
sord idus  (G irard), g.  s tigm.aeus Jordan and Gilbert,  Eopsetta jordani 
(Lockington),  Isopsetta isolepis (Lockington),  Parophrys vetulus,  and 
Psettichthys m.elanostictus Girard),  ~.  gadi infections were found 
only in M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus. 
When the m.onthly prevalence and  intens ity of infection in these 
two species was exam.ined,  there was no apparent seasonality of 92 
infection.  However,  when the paras ite population within the ho sts 
was examined,  a  seasonal maturation cycle was evident.  Small 
immature worms of both sexes were collected only dur ing the early 
spring and by September the entire paras ite population consisted of 
sexually mature individuals  in both hosts.  Female E.  gadi collected 
from M.  pac uicus  in April,  1972 averaged 12.6 mm in length and 
96% were classified as immature.  The female worm population from 
September,  1972 through January,  1973 averaged 36 mm in length and 
94% were classified as mature and  81% of these were gravid.  In 
April,  1973 the female E.  gad i population in M.  pacificus cons isted of 
parasites averaging 12.0 mm in length and  100% were classified as 
immature.  A  similar cycle was observed for male worms  in M. 
pacificus and for E.  gadi of both sexes  in g.  zachirus. 
These data indicated that a  seasonal maturation cycle was 
operating in the two pleuronectid flatfishes and recruitment into the 
paras  ite population did not occur throughout the year.  The data also 
suggests that the longevity of E.  gad i  in these hos ts was about one 
year. 
The host-parasite relationship is  strongly influenced by three 
interrelated factors:  the distribution of infected intermediate hosts 
and the feeding preferences and seasonal migration patterns of the 
fish hosts. 93 
During the spring onshore migration,  M.  pacificus and g. 
zachirus apparently acquired new infections of E·  gadi when infected 
amphipods were consumed.  This is supported by the fact that only 
immature paras  ite s  were found  in the s pr ing and only mature para-
sites  in the fall and winter.  The undetermined intermediate host of 
~.  gad i  is probably an amphipod found on muddy sediment type bot-
toms located in depths greater than tho se sampled dur ing the study. 
During the fall offshore migration ~ully embryonated E·  gadi eggs may 
be deposited in areas inhabited by the  intermediate host,  thus  initiat-
ing a  new generation of larval E.  gadi.  Based on the time required 
for the development of acanthocephalan infective juveniles as reported 
in the literature (Crompton,  1970) especially under the constraint of 
low water temperatures, larval developmental period for E.  gadi may 
require 2 to 3 months. 
The seasonal cycle of E.  gadi  in Dover sole and Rex sole can 
be summar ized as follows:  a  single period of acquis ition of new 
infections  in the spring,  followed by growth and mating during the 
summer and maturation,  egg production and eventual elimination of 
spent adult worms during the fall and winter.  Because a  substantial 
number of adult male Dover sole do not undergo an onshor emigration 
it is possible that a  non-seasonal infection and maturation cycle simi-
lar to the one observed in Yaquina Bay occurs  in deeper waters since 
the fish may not migrate from the area inhabited by infected amphipods. 94 
A  parasite cycle in which fish migration determined the distri-
bution of the paras ite was reported by Olson and Pratt (1973) for g. 
lageniformis  in Yaquina Bay.  They reported that 29. 9% of young of 
the year English sole were infected with the acanthocephalan during 
summer months while older fish in offshore water  s  wer e  rarely 
infe cted.  Following the fall emigration to offshore waters,  the young 
English sole leave the estuarine source of infected amphipods 
(Corophium spinicorne) so that the paras ite is eventually lost from the 
offshore population. 
Seasonal maturation cycles have been descr ibed for  some 
freshwater acanthocephalans such as Neoechinorhynchus rutili 
(Walkey,  1967),  Leptorhyncho ides thecatus (DeGustL  1949) and 
Acanthocephalus lucii (Komarova,  as cited in Chubb,  1964).  In all of 
these studies,  the high degree of similarity suggested that these 
cycles were not controlled by specific physiological or behavioral 
mechanisms but were more probably the result of environmental 
factor s,  with the seasonal temperature changes the main influence. 
The annual seasonal maturation cycle of g.  gadi  observed for 
M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus  is the first reported for a  marine 
acanthocephalan in which the migration of the definitive host and the 
restr icted di str  ibut ion of the unknown intermediate host (zone of 
infection) are the factors controlling the distribution of the parasite. 
Since acanthocephalans show a  remarkable lack of specificity at the 95 
definitive host level (Nicholas,  1967) it is possible that other pleuro-
nectid flatfishes along  the Oregon coast are potential hosts for ,g.  gadi 
but are not infected either because the habitats of the flatfish and the 
intermediate host do  not overlap or because these other species of 
flatfishes do  not feed on the  intermediate host when it is available. 
Although the host-paras ite relationship between E.  gad i  and M. 
pacificus and g.  zachirus  are similar, differences were apparent 
when infections  in the two hosts wer e  compared.  Intens ity and preva-
1ence of E.  gadi  infections generally increased with fish length and 
age for both hosts but the average intensity of E.  gadi in M.  pacificus 
(7.6 parasites) was twice that observed in g.  zachirus (3.5 parasites) 
and over 83% of Dover sale greater than 160 mm total length were 
infected compared with only 56% of Rex sale of a  similar size range. 
The prevalence of infection was similar in smaller  ind ividuals of both 
host species.  Growth of the parasites  in M.  pacificus was greater 
than in G.  zachirus.  The lengths of female worITlS  in the ovarian 
balL  immature acanthor,  and mature acanthor developmental stages 
were significantly greater at the 95% confidence level.  Based on 
these observations  it appears that M.  pacificus  is  a  better host for 
E. 	gad i than is g.  zachirus. 
The sex ratio of the population of E.  gadi in Dover  sale was 
1: 1.4,  similar to  the ratio a bser ved for Echinorhynchus sp.  in 
Leptocottus armatus.  The sex ratio for new infections  in M. pacificus 96 
(ligament stage female s Imale worms 4  to 8 mm in length) was  1: 1 
and changed  in favor of females upon the sexual maturation of the 
parasites and the loss of male worms.  The population sex ratio of 
.~.  &,adi  in Rex sale was  b  1.  Reasons for the different ratio in G. 
zachirus  are not obvious.  Small immature worms were collected 
only in the spring,  but small mature worms of both sexes were 
observed most months.  It may be that for unknown reasons male 
worms are not eliminated from Rex sale as they are  in Dover sale. 
The number of infected fish containing both male and female 
worms  is related to the recruitment rate of parasites and not the 
genetically controlled sex ratio of infective juveniles  in intermediate 
hosts  (Crompton,  1970).  Almost  16% of the female E.  gadi  popula-
tion (43 worms) from g.  zachirus  were recorded from unisexual 
(female only)  infections while  in M.  pacificus 3.2% of the females 
(18 worms) were from female only infections.  Since the two pleuro-
nectid flatfishes are  infected only during their onshore migration and 
further recruitment into the worm population does not occur,  the 
feITl.ale  unisexual infections represent a  segment of the parasite popu-
lation not contributing to egg production.  Some unisexual infections 
containing large unmated female worms were observed in spring col-
lections when most fish contained only small worms.  These large 
worms must represent carryovers from the previous year's  infection 97 
and could indicate that unmated worms live longer than those that 
produce eggs. 
The differences observed between M.  pacificus and g.  zachirus 
in prevalence,  intens ity,  paras ite growth,  paras  ite  sex ratios and 
number of unisexual  infections  indicates that M.  pacificus  is probably 
the preferred host of Echinorhynchus gadi.  The prevalence and 
intensity values are possibly related to habitat preferences of Dover 
sole that are similar to those of the intermediate host,  but the growth 
and paras ite sex ratio differences are probably related to physiologi-
cal factors that affect the host-parasite relationship.  The lower 
intensity of;g;.  gadi  in Rex sole may be related to the habitat prefer-
ences of the fish which could result in a  decrease in the percentage of 
infe cted intermediate ho sts consumed. 
The life cycle and larval development of Echinorhynchus sp.  is 
similar to that of other Palaeacanthocephalans that have amphipod 
intermed iate ho sts. 
The retention of the acanthor hooks  in the acanthella stage after 
23  days of development is similar to the situation in the development 
of E.  lageniformis (Olson and Pratt,  1971),  ;g;.  truttae (Awachie, 
1966) and Prosthorhynchus formosus  (Schmidt and Olsen,  1964).  In 
Echinorhynchus sp. ,  the original acanthor becomes free from the host 
serosa and the developing acanthella drops  into the amphipod hemocoel 
and  is  surrounded by host connective tissue.  This differs from 98 
Leptorhynchoides thecatus  (DeGiustL  1949) where the acanthor 
remains embedded within the gut wall of the  amphipod.  A  stalk which 
is formed between the developing acanthella and the acanthor breaks 
leaving the acanthor attached to the host sero sa. 
The number of giant cortical nuclei (20)  is constant during the 
development of Echinorhynchus sp.  A  constant nuclear number was 
reported for E.  lageniformis and.1:.;  thecatus but varied  in Poly-
morphus minutus  (Nicholas and Hynes.  1963).  Four of these nucle i 
are involved  in the formation of the lemnisci of Echinorhynchus sp. 
and mo st Palaeacanthocephala.  In the order Eoacanthocephala three 
cortical nuclei enter the lemnisci while some Archiacanthocephala 
such as Macracanthorhynchus  spp.  have  12 or more nuclei involved  in 
lemniscal development (Cable and Dill.  1967). 
A  characteristic of a  5  to  6  day acanthella of Echinorhynchus sp. 
is the pre sence of fou r  large apical nuclei which ar ise from the ento-
blast.  In~. truttae the four apical nucle i  ar ise from the br  eakup of 
one apical giant nucleus.  The apical nuclei of Enchinorhynchus sp. 
remain within the proboscis receptacle during early acanthella devel-
opment but after 26 days the nuclei break through the receptacle and 
are located at the anterior end of the proboscis.  During proboscis 
development.  the apical nucle i pass through the proboscis nuclear ring 
and presumably form the apical organ as reported for Paulisentis 
fractus (Cable and Dill.  1967). 99 
The developmental rate for Echinorhynchus sp.  is similar to 
that of other acanthocephala at similar temperatures.  The  infective 
stage is attained after about 33 days at 23°C,  while E.  lageniformis 
(Olson and Pratt,  1971) and b.  thecatus (DeGuisti.  1949) larvae 
become infective  in 30 days at 23°C and 30 to 32 days at 20-25°C 
respectively.  Echinorhynchus truttae required 82 days to reach the 
infective stage at 17°C according to Awachie  (1966).  Hynes and 
Nicholas  (1957) found that the development of Polymorphus minutus to 
the juvenile stage took 60 days at  17 ° C  and Prosthorhynchus formosus 
developing in isopods became infective after  60 to  65 days at 20 -23  0  C 
(Schmidt and Olsen,  1964).  Factors other than temperature affecting 
the larval development rate could  include the crowding effect of 
multiple infections (Lackie,  1971),  the intensity of infection of indi-
vidual hosts (Uglem and Larson,  1969) and the food supply of the 
intermediate host. 
The larval stages of some Palaeacanthocephala and Archiacan-
thocephala may become encapsulated in the hemocoel by the cellular 
reaction of the arthropod intermediate ho st.  In the order Eoacantho-
cephala,  the larval stages generally remain non-encapsulated 
(Nicholas,  1973).  During the larval development of Echinorhynchus 
sp.  two types of capsules were observed.  First was the formation of 
a  thin envelope or capsule consisting of amphipod hemocytes which 
surrounded the acanthor stage after it penetrated the gut of 100 
Anisogammarus confervicolus.  This capsule was maintained 
throughout the growth and development of acanthellae and  infective 
juveniles and was  s irnilar to the capsules observed dur ing larval 
development of E·  minutus (Crompton,  1964),  Macracanthorhynchus 
ingens (Bowen,  1967),  Moniliformis clarki (Crook and Grundmann, 
1969) and,E.  truttae (Awachie,  1966). 
The  second capsule type was a  multilayered structure with or 
without the deposition of a  melanin-like pigment.  Acanthors and lor 
early acanthella surrounded by this capsule  perished within three 
days after penetration of !::..  confervicolus.  These dead parasites 
appeared as dark encapsulated objects usually surrounded by a  lami-
nated structure of hemocytes loosely attached to  the hemocoelic side 
of the amphipod gut.  In most b..  confervicolus whic h  contained mor-
bid paras ites,  "normally" developing acanthella either attached to  the 
gut wall or free within the hemocoel were also observed.  Occasion-
ally a  depos ition of a  melanin-like pigment and lor an accumulation of 
host hemocytes (multilayered) was observed surrounding only a  por-
tion of older acanthella of Echinorhynchus  sp. 
Arthropods generally encapsulate foreign objects  in their 
tissues (Salt,  1970).  Potential parasites invading the tissues of 
unsuitable hosts may be treated as a  foreign object and  "melanized. II 
However  in the appropr iate host,  the paras ite may remain non-
encapsulated or a  non-melanized thin envelop unlike that formed 101 
around fo re  ign obj ects may surround them (Nicholas,  1973). 
Crompton (1964,  1970) observed that capsule formation in 
~.  minutus and probably other Acanthocephala originates from the 
wound healing activities of host hemocytes  involved  in restoring the 
stretched sero sa to  its normal thicknes s  after penetration by the 
acanthor.  The capsule around  ~. rninutus resembled the connective 
tissue laid down by hemocytes around the internal organs of gram-
marid amphipods and  in plugging of superficial wounds.  After the 
acanthella of ~. minutus became free  iI1- the hemocoel,  it was 
enveloped in a  connective tissue capsule and hemocytes appeared to be 
responsible for the growth and repair of the capsule during the sub-
sequent development of the parasite. 
When the capsule was removed or damaged,  a  typical foreign 
object reaction occurred and a  melanized cellular capsule was formed 
(Crompton,  1967).  Apparently a  living paras ite within its envelope 
is treated like healthy host tissue. 
Acanthor s  of ;g;.  lageniformis and;g;.  gad i  wer e  always encapsu-
lated and melanized in Anisogammarus confervicolus demonstr ating a 
host spec ific relationship with regard to the intermediate host.  How-
ever,  studies by Lakie (1971) suggested that the  intensity of experi-
mental infections may cause unnatural physiological changes in the 
intermediate host which may account for the normal larval develop-
ment of some Echinorhynchus sp.  ind ividuals and the encapsulation 102 
with melanin deposition of others in the same amphipod. 
Acanthocephalans are commonly occurring,  cosmopolitan 
parasites of vertebrates including marine and freshwater fishes that 
are of economic importance.  Despite the fact that acanthocephalans 
perforate the  intestine of their ho~ts with an imposing,  spiny probos-
cis,  pathological damage to host tissue  is usually restricted to the 
site of penetration and gross effects on the host are detectable only 
in mas  s ive infections.  Although histological studies were not con-
ducted here,  no obvious affects on the host fishes were observed, 
even in fish infected with as many as 43 worms.  It is concluded that 
ne ither  ~.  gad i  in the comme rcially important Dover  sole and Rex 
sole nor Echinorhynchus sp.  in staghorn sculpins pose a  serious 
threat to the host populations. 
Informatio n  collected in this study on the prevalence,  intens ity 
and seasonality of~. gadi  infections  in Dover sole and Rex sole 
could prove useful  in the identification of subpopulations and migra-
tion patterns of these hosts  if further research provides data from 
other areas along the Pacific coast. 
This study corroborates the work of others concerning the high 
degree of acanthocephalan host specificity at the intermediate host 
level.  The two specie  s  of Echinorhynchus studied here are difficult 
to distinguish morpholog ically and have ho st hab itat ranges that 
overlap.  Nevertheles s,  laboratory exper iments show that~.  gad i 103 
will not develop in the intermediate host of Echinorhynchus sp. ,  due 
either to physiological incompatibility between parasite and host or 
to the triggering of the amphipod host defense mechanisms.  The 
cursory obs ervations made here on encapsulation of incompatible 
larval acanthocephalans by amphipods indicate the potential of using 
these or similar host-parasite relationships to  study the mechanisms 
of crustacean immune systems. 104 
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